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DISAFFECTION
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TEL COPY

safe arrivals of the army motor
trucks with the expeditionary forces,
the restoration of radio r.immuniert
lion with Oen. Pershing's for?es and
the satisfactory progress of diplo-m- a

Agusta, flu., March 2- -'. Fire
ARE HELD
eiiused dumugo estimated at more
I ban
n
2,00(J,000 in the downtown
of Agnstit tonight, and at a late
10 THEGRAND
hour was enting its way unchecked
down Broad street, where the city'
principal business houses nro located.
Ten blocks hud been destroyed rr Pablo Sanchez and Juan Sanciei
wire burning nud the flumes weie
Held on Murder Charge by
threatening to spread lo I be residential section.
Judge Rogers Yesterday.
midnight the flume
Shortly
over the dimpiicliug reports.
wire carried by the wind into
The
VICT0RIAN0 L0YA IS RELEASED
section, where ii new
Carrnuzu consul tit Kl I'iiko in the H0L0 CRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
soon was making rupi I
only one upuruutly
that in fully
headway. The outbreak was u
sutinl'ied that all in well. One thiiijt
-- Year-Old
Jesus Paiz Lies a;
of four block from the hint-.-i- The
is certain, I bat (Jen. Funstou is Hi Committee Chairmen Announced for
the
.
reinforce-men'sbusiness.
sislniil ill his demands or
Local Hospital After Operation
Some Well Considered and Sys-

Villa, baa
a matter of conjecture.
twice beeu reported surrounded, bdt
it in ', not thought likely that the
Auwrieaa force huve yet gotten in
A
CI uoutaet with hint. There are well TO
defined rumora of diaafleetinn among
the Carran xa commanders.
Cano,
llerrern, nud the Arrietu brothers Held Meeting Tuesday Evening and
Thru Cokimnt In Chase of Villa have
been rtportcd as having gone
Find CMditlem FaveraWe for
Headed Mit of Casas Grande; over to Villa. Conl'onnntioii is luckis
Launching New Projects.
ing
euiphuliu
The
denial.
also
as
Their Location not Known.
Washington officials
are worriuu

OF

FIVE

FRIDAY, MARCH 24. 1010.

JIM

tic negotiation with the de fuc'-goMtrnment served to relieve official
anxiety.
I
flit-An
denial from Cnrrunri
aiiilioi-Micat Inn rex that Ilerreru
bad revolted was preseuled lo
Lansing in person by Kllseo
Arrcdoiido, aiiibiisiidor-deignat- e
nt
.he de facto government.
j

:

rv

dis-tr-ii-

Cano, Herrera, and Arrleta,
Commanderi,

Carran-t-

a

Reported to be

g
Amerii iiii lroon under lien.
and CurrniiiEa soldiers under
Col. Francisco ltertuni have surrounded Villa and his bandit at Kl Oo,
according to a messuge received hy
(Jen. (labriel (iiiviru early this uiorii-in- g
At the lime I lie mesin Juurex.
sage wus sent the battle Itctwecn the
combined L'nitcil Stale and Cnrrnii-xi- i
armies and the illista was in
bcin this iiinmini; at daylight. The
inl'ornintion hu (liven out hy 'lie
Mexican consul in K.I I'aso.
Thu message also staled that the
battle ruMrled to have occurred in
the Snuta Clara canyon near Nami-quipCol. Bretnni
was confirmed.
stated that the Villa bandits were
routed with nl loss of several killed
tie
and about 100 horsca captured,
said tliey had retreated to the Kouth-caand had been Niirroundcd by the
two armies.
I'or-shiu-

I'p l yesterday tveiiint there Inn.
been mi fighting between Hie Ameri-- i
ii ii expeditionary force mid the Villii
iNimlitM in the country sout of Cnsin
(Irundes. The Americans nru moviim
in lliiw diverging columns with Cna
a Grande a n base, hut ii to a
In IP hour contact with the enemy Imil
The enmmuni-ha- s
been reported.
been restored hy telegrnph and
IjiviiU-i- n
wireless, though twenty-eigthe field line had to lie repaired.
Xo friction with Currnnxa foreoii has
ho far deVeloHd though unofficial
advice are rather disquieting. Lieut
Willis, p;ht of one of the two nei.
pin lies, reported missing early in
week i safe at the bnc hi Me.x
li'iil. (lorrell of the other machine i
not yel neeoiinled for. There wciv
rumors going the nuinds in Colum-Ihi- n
regunliug a supMised attaek on
two motor truck, the crew
This
bunds.
killeil hy marauding
Il i
wns denied Hi headiiiarterH.
known, however, that twenty-fou- r
machines are out and overdue ano
that HcoutM nre lookiiiK for them.
It in supnsetl that they have gotte'i
iuln tronhle on neeoiint of the had
mad ami have become stalled.
At the preHent lime there are few
I'
l!iiiii::i i'
oops in Cnlmiei
cavalry and the 24th infanlry .t
The-- :'
now eiiroiitc for the base.
two regiments will lot rushed to (leu.
Pershing in Mi'xir.i with the except
inn of one Imltulion of the
which will lie held for border duty.
Judge C. C. Roger and Bheriff
W. C. Simpson of Deming were in
Columbus Tuesday morning for
on which to hod the eiiplured
raiderx now in jnil hen. The hear-iniwan held veterdny morning and
nil the prisoner Have one were held!
to Die grand jury. It will In
ossiiry to K'l I he trooiers of Ihej
l.'llli eavnlry, now nt the front, to'
testify in order to ohtnin conviction.
not

ht
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FRENCH

HOLD

TEUTONS;

VERDUN

NAVIES

GET

BUSY

TOO

the downfall of
Yuan Shi Kni's plan for making himhoH' i seen in the
self clnls-riir- ,
diploiaatie circles here for un early
restoration of pence in Chiuu an. I
maintenance of the status ipio in the
Fur Ku- -t during the KuroM'un wur.
Press (l spntehc announcing the
of the proHised monurchv
oceusioned no greut surprise, alt ho,
there had been on report of the action either to the state department oi
the Chinese legation, and recent dispatches had not iiidicuted thai t In
step was imminent.

Have Started a Drive on

Eastern Front to Take Aitvantacs

I.uuii county is to have a fair laic
mi siiuuiicr r early in the fall..
This i. as dee.'ded by the chandler of
louimcrce at a nuxMiug held last
Tuesday nighl. Very strong effort
willl be made to offer a lurge premium list with substantial prixes.
The commit lee in churge nt tlio
prcsciii lime is working on the premium list and il is expected that hy
next week a tentative list will Iv
icndy so us to give the farmer,
school chidrcii, .mil other an op
port unity lo gel their plan made to Dinner
;:!( ii i it It'.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Dial cntertuinot
I'liins are being formulated to hold informally with a dinner last Wedshow, the growers nesday evening at their home on Pinj
a ciysaulliciuiuii
Till I lowers to
the liio- -l
street for a few frieuds. It was the
stiilaidc prciniuui. Dr. S. D. oeeasio of the second annivorsury
is
in
charge of the arrange- of their wedding.
Swoe
ments, nud lie wauls everyone to
selccl lit. varieties and pluut them
us soon as possible. The date nl
VALLEYjjFOS REthe slmw will lie announced later.
FUSE TO BE SCARED BY BAMOITS
Another very impor-iiimattur
thai wa iiken up nt this meeting
was thai of orgnnixing un nutoran-irlGoes
Riyht on Growing
association for southern New Alfalfa
Mexico for the purpose of slurtin;
Chickens Keep on Hatching out;
ii cnuipaig
lo interest imtsoiis trav-iliuCalves Arrive on Schedule, and
hy iMitoiuobile lo the I'ucifi"
Famous Water is Just as Pure.
y
coast o journey by way of the
that pass through this section.
I'lniis tire being discussed to get
d
Deming and Lima county have
an exhibit for I be International Dry
down to the ipiiel, eviry-da- y
Fanning Congress which will be held fxisvcncc thai
clnirueteri.eil this
in Kl I'aso Ibis fall.
This i the seclioti
'illu broke open the
lui'uesl (lathering of its kind in the buck door and terrorixed the com( uitcd
Stales, and lo il will he at- munity. The exciting events of two
tracted Hrsiiii from nil over thu weeks ago found (he fanners in the
country. Tlrs is an opportunity for midst of
their early spring work.
lieiiiiiiti to derive a great deal of
The alfalfa hud just pushed its green
iiilwi'lisiiii; lining those interested in head above the dusty brown earth;
dry farming ami irrigiilioti.
rye and winter wheat had spread a
President J. A. Mn honey has
soft green cnrK'l over many field.-;- ,
the chairman of the various the baby chicks bad licgiin lo cugnge
ci'lcniitlccs Us follows: Colivchtioii.-an- the iitteiilion of the
unit
entertainment, N. A. Holieh; Ag- the
fanner were concerned with the
riculture and horti.'ulture, K. R. Vni-I- duly expected increase in the stock.
liu liti in :
Mciiibership, Carl 'i. Then the thing happened. The womMines, Dr. K. D. Kwoh: en were sent o the towns to spend
Laws, and resolution, A. A. Temkc the nighl
or Worse yet passed the
l.ivesiock, J. (1. CooM'r; Publicity! long hours of diuknc-- s nut in the
K. R.
alhiniligliain; brush with the rest of the family.
and exhibits,
Transport al inn ami miirkels, A. C. The men left iIict plowiim to talk
Railbel; Civic improvemeiil, Dr. S. I).!
the event over together. Dread and
Swoh': Aiiloinobiles nod highway , unertainty paralyzed the normal act
M. A. Xorhiiiis; Finance and auditivities.
ing, A. A. Temke.
When il hecaiiie known how very
thoroiilily Villa hud been ilnibb"u
except in the vicinity of Malancourt, by the soldier mid it became apparthe (ierinniis were held by the French ent that n puii'live expedition would
barrier of fire and were unable to eek lo cut eh the wily bandit in
advance.
confidence returned ami a sen-- e
of seciirly settled over the commuNortheast of Verdun, around
'
nud Vnux, an intense artil- nity. A few hoi head-- , "blew up.
lery bombardment still is in progress. but these were ipiickly curbed by
The infantry force, however, have the peace officer. Now Mexican
an Americans an- working together
remained inactive in this district.
a usual in the field- -, mine nud on
From the west in the forest of tho the
ra lines.
Areonne, the French nn heavily
The
estnbl'shmenl of n base of
.belling the Mabincourt Wood, whic'
ha called
at Columbii
- in the hands of the German and iteration
resource
on Deming for all il
in
in
have
points
the
forest
al various
the way of supplies for the soldier.
Oermnu organixnlio:.
bombarded
regand eM'ciny nt Four de Pari, l. Motor trucks and wniroiis make
to
Isirder
loaded
the
trip
ular
lo
Fille Morle and Moutfaiicon.
liu-- .
The army
the "uMinwalcs."
oflcn-iv- e
'Che
nuiiilist the proved to be a '.'oisl
and
!c mums in northwet Russia has inanyone with foodstuff to sell talk
creased in intensity and fighting
prosperity.
in proure
day ad niiihl.
Dr. Frank II. II. Rolieris. pr.-- .leni
The latest official statement from of the normal university nl Ijis Veg.
says that desKrat-- as, was a week-enheudimrtcr
visitor in the cilv
nfiintry fighting i' proceeding north
Senator II. F. Pur.key wa in Demof the town of Post ay. where the ing the early part of the week buyfleniinns luunehed violent counter ing
cattle for h:s ranch near Laniy.
attack in nn attempt to dislodiie
C. Anh, forniely a rotiuh rider
A.
which
from trenehii
the Russian
they had previously captured. Ref- and nl one time a line rider nl Col
lecting this operation, the Berlin niuhiis, arrive. I in Iteming Monday
commiiuicul.'nu says that at thia very enroiile to Columbii from the north-en- r
art of (he state.
point I he Russiiiiis have delivered
their attack and that their
extraordinary high figure,
Russian airships are reported aceven for the number of the Rnaa'an--i- tive in the Black Sea. where the 700O
nclion.
Ion Turk'sb steamer F.spernnia, said
The Russian war office also offi- to have been loaded with fo.xl stuff,
cially announces the capture of
wa said In hare been nik off the
ban in Persia, after an engagement. Roumanian const, n coord im to adSinking a
An unofficial report received by wnv vice fnim Ruehnrest.
is
of Rome end lndon nyt that the score of small sailing sh'p
owitx, capital of Rukowina.
reported.
t

if

of German Offensive Against the
French; Verdun Still Holds Out.
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tematic Booster Enterprises.

C3S

AGAJNST

The French still cling to a pull of
In neon II,. southwest
lll.lle liill-o- l
n
of Maliiiiconit, on which the
gained a fooling Wcilncd;!
evening.
I'aii- - aiiuoiinecs thai I lie (Icrinni.
infanlry allack in thi sector were
and
not resumed ilnrinu the nighl
even the fire of I lie heavy artillery
diiiiinixhcd.
cast of the
The boiiiliiirilmcul
.Meiin eonl iniicil with undimiuihci
inleusity.
Itcidcs siripiny hard ugninsl
poMilions on the iioi'theru end of
lie Russian line, the Russians are
displaying notable uctiily in tinlieia
The Aiistritius iTinrt that infant ry
Columbus
eeiiHorship
at
The
advauces
at some point in (iiiliciu
I'm'-Hndeithing.
npNirently the l
repulsed.
were
of the big news agencies
Sinking of the Norwegian bark
and large daily paerH wander fo
I lie Itritisli sb'p Sen Scrcnt
l.iiit'ield,
lornly around the fiinip, hut never V"
llougainvillt ,
They and the French hark
near the telegraph office.
announced today.
na
never
must
hut
listen,
may look and
They see!
write for publication.
At the end
Aiiislcrdnm, Mureh
troops arrive, eiplip and depart l'or
"somewhere in Chihuahua," hut the of nil iiid'gnant pint est eoiicerniiiK
designations of the organisations the sinkintr of the Dutch liner
the llaudelsbladt makes an
and their number must not get to tin
to I'resideut to take the inter
eager public through the newspaper.
Xo wounded had arrived yester csls of the neutral under protection
day nt the base hospital, which of the I'uited States.
The ncwpncr also propose that
makes il certain that there has been,
no fighting up to this time. The (Icrniiiuy should replace the Tub-i- i
hospital service has lieen organized
nl ii and the I'alcmbaiig hy vessel
to take eare of a large number of of the Oermnii marine.
The battle at Verdun is mell in i
wounded and the arrival of theui will
tell the story of the first collision fourth week, and continue with inleusity, hut al the present the infaii
with the Villa bandits.
The scenes at the base tell in part try ' held in leash while I be big guns
of the lengthening lines of communi- prepare for further ussniill.
The Hiwertnl (Icrmun tbriisl west
cation thai are already stretohinir in
three linen south of Casus (Irnndes. of the Mcuse, which dcveloxd early
this week, balled when il reached tic
Motor trains loaded with provision
and equipment depart under eonvo,, soul hern edie of the Avocoui t wool,
It is evident that there is a consid- but the activity of the (Icrmun artilroop movement since the lery on the sector, which was today
erable
n
hut the censor has particularly xiolent, indicated
advance,,
fir!
probably
ninke
to
inlentioii
(iennan
to
information
defiuite
allowed no
dclciinilied attempts to advance till
go out concerning it. Detachment
that have been guarding towns along lliinkiiig oHTiilioii.
The ndinm-- on the eastern bank
the border have been withdrawn.
i
st'll unchanged, but
Two companies stationed at Dcm of III Mcuse
I he artillery
lire continue
here
loo,
Fort
Blis
for
entrained
were
in?
Vanx and
near
particularly
intense,
morning.
early Sunday
Il has been reported that the base Dumlniip.
Infantry aitncks north of Verdun,
of the expeditionary force might lie
hy u vigorous bombardmeiit,
preceded
F.l
to
Pno
changed from Columbus
and use made of the Mexico North- have enabled I be (icruian to gain k
Mallwestern railroad from Juarex to foothold in the small hill of
the
of
outside
just
which
rt
?s
eoli
Casas Grande.
RikHs from the field of npcrv village of Mnlanennrt and lietweeu
thai and I be eastern edge of lite
Cnn of the Ainricmi punitive
wihhI.
In Mexico are vague and conAn cnl'rc
of aliout two and
tradictory. On. Funston hat heen
four days without new from Oen. a half miles fioin the Avncnurt woo.i
g,
and where the heads cf to .Mnlnnei.iirt has been subjected to
the three columns advancing miuih a violent artillery bombardment and
from Casas Grande are uow is several Herman infantry attacks, hut
expo-ditio-

ol
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not
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ibo has been missing since last Sunday, was found yesterday three miles
.(mill of La Ascencion by a motor
truck train under Lieut. J. L. Park-u-oi- i,
neeoriliiiif to a report made at
Lieut (lorrell was unI'liiriei- -.
injured, but was out of gasoline nud
bad lost his way.
Lieut Gorrell hud been alone in the
middle of the sandy desert on tho
border of Lake Frederieo, formerly
ist (I a n watering place for stock,
lorly-citflhour, but suffered
-- !i(iiil effects from exposure
lo
:he un. Mi- - plane was intact. With
In re. eipt of
yesterdays report,
.ill of tl
.iht army aviators u bo
InI. It
Suiiibiy lo fly jo l usiis
Graniics arc iteeouiited for.

.

In League With Gen. Villa.

Lieut. Kdpar S. (lorrell
irled Sliitnes Aero nor)i,

olnnibiis

1 1

Arraigned.

.) ii ii ii Sancher. and Pablo Sanchez
were yesterday morning held to I la
via ml jury in the court of Judge ' .
('. Idmcrs for murder committed e'
Coliiliibus March II in connection w I',
the Villa raid. Tomus Garden wri
held for further iuvetigalion. Vie-- I
.triii no I.oyu whs
relened. F.l'iis
Mire is fatally wounded in the be:i.'
and his death is expected at any in.,
Leno liuii. and Y. Smi1'.-d'enielli.
'
la- -t
.Icsii- - Paiz,
Saturday.
year- - old. was uol airaitiiied.
wa- - amputated
ul the local In pilal and be - cvpei-lciIn l
Thi- - account
for he lie npiii'i:-illby Sheriff V. ".
vi.i, i
Marian Week- - is hack from u visI nun
simp-.'- ii
I'.ilumliu-- .
the .Is it lo Illinois.
l.illnuiiig the raid. Two were
Raymond Mi esse wua up from Kl
n el several
days imo on advice I'aso Wednesday.
l the military authorities.
Sheriff Simpson ami Judge C. C.
Rouer were in Coliinibus Tuesday THE LOCAL CREAMERY FillS WAR
m i uriug evidence on which
uctio:
ORDERS AND IS NOW PROSPERING
dd be bused. The men were arrested by troocrs of the Thirteenth
('. S. Cuvalrv now at the front in
It will probably be nece-- j Outside Points Call Intdstantly for
Mexico.
sary to have their testimony it
Deming Butter That has Found
victioii or inilietnu nts are to be
Through its Fine
Great Favor
it

Mi-l-

-t

l

.

I

-h

Alfredo Ari'Koti i in jail hen1, he.
held to the federal grand jury
having
on a charge of unlawfully
government proHTty in hi possess,
ion. lie was a Mil ler in a Columbus
hotel and
ted of spyinj.
a siis
Toma (liirdeu was caught outside el'!
the town after the fiu'ht siunallin-,-- .
He was found have on a Mexicnu
mil iary unifonn nn under ordinurv

Flavor; More Cows Badly Needeu.

int.'

attire.
Confiruiation of the report I ha Gen.
Luis llerrern, former commander of
the Carrauhii forces in Chihiiabii.i,
bad revolted with '.',000 troops to
oppose entrance
of the America i
Hoop,, in Mexico, i contained in ,i
uicssajic sent lo General Fuusl. n
yolcrday by (len. George Dell, Jr.'
couiiiiandini! the American troop- - et
Kl I'aso.
General Hell nud the
telegram from Chihitnliuu Ci v
which strongly denied the revolt mid
declared llerrern wn loyal to the de
l:n h. ;o eminent, and said he includ- cd th.se dispatche in his report
General Funston,
Cur-nin.-

of the progress being niude
nre quite gratifying. The pas) niiinl.l the vxpeii-sc- s
have been almosl covered by thij
receipts. The butter is of such good
p'.iility thai the plant is uuublo ta
turn out enoueh lo fill the demand.
At the present time the creamery is
from HUM to 1,000 pounds
a week and is turning out
of en-afrom MM o :i.'ill pounds of III), liu-"gold bricks" that have been seen
in this section.
Treasim-Frank Nordhaiis suyw
n
that he will hium-campaign soon lo lift the remaining debt on the plant and that ho
will surely invite all those that have
not already subscribed to invest '.i
the local enterprise.
Meanwhile
are standing loyally behind tb
creamery in a way that shows that
.ii, not io other lhaii make a 'i.'
II the end.
siiecc-- s
Report

by the local ercHiiiery

et

r

'

stock-sellin-

g
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I
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Tension in administration rpmrters
ner I he Mexican situation relax.-- !
today ui the absence of official
of the
that 2,('lu
Carniiix at roups ul Chihuahua under Lui llerrern hud joined Villa.
( oiilliriinu
uunfticinl advices froi.i
the border, however, caused the state
department to telegraph American
consul nl Chihuahua and Duran.o
for immediate reports as to the situation in the Tom on
where
llern-rwas Inst reported. Slow
win fommuniciitini: south of the
bonier may delay replies.
Officials were perplexed over the
li
palchc from the border ayi-iGel:. Itcll had llotilled Geu. Funlou
that the
of llern-ra'rcvo'i
wa
conlirmed. When the war
closed for the niuhl al M
o'eliH-Scorelurv Maker slated thu!
G. a. Fun-to- n
hail not ndvi-c- d
the de
pariiueiit of Oen. Bell' report ani
that nil informnlinn renchintr him
that Herrera was loyal I.
Major General Scott, the
Cnrronxa.
elref of staff, declared today that he
did not believe the report.
Some offlcinU, however, were
to liclieve that Herrera had
deserted Carrnnxa, thoimh they did
not believe
he had joined Villi..
Seretnry Baker's rr twirls on the day'
event on the border were laid He.
fore President Wilson when the letter returned tonight from a doy'a trip
to Philadelphia.
All were of a
nntnre, althongh they contained noth'ng positive a to the reported revolt.
The accumulated denials of th,
Herrera report during the day, the
s

pn-mn-

I.!

Tcmis The presidential
act of the '.I'M legislator?
was
cilncsilay held lo be
The liol.liiig wa ba-on lie payment of the expenses of
such primary election out of the public fund. Texas must go hack '.o
the old SVstem.
Au-li- n,

primary

lineon--tihiiione.l

I

Miss Renu Kiihcock left the city
Wednesday for New York City.
I
ui-s- s

A. Mahon. y triinaeled
in FA Paso Tuesday.

bust

Morris Nordhaus !s back fmm
visit to points in the middle west.

a

I.. II. Kllis (.f silver City whs in
lii iiiiiej
F. I., shijilev of Silver City wui
a
visitor yestcnlay.

Mr. and Mr- -. .1. C. Dort and Jane
Wh'le of Fierm were visitors in tho
iiy Wednesday.
A R. David -- on of Pinoa Altos was
in Deming yesterday.
F. II. Krnttschnitt of the Southern
Pacific Company at Tnscon was
in Dcmini; yesterday. He mndi- his
headquarters at the New Hotel Tine.
Miss C. Frye of Ilnrley was fc
uuc- -t
ut the New HoPd
Dine. She in ou her way to Lord-bnr- g.
-

Cliff Dowd of Fort Cummings mas
a !fiie- -t at the New Hotel Dines yesterday.

rea-onri-

Card Clubs
Mrs. Homer Prentice was the hostess of the Thursday and Friday
hridee clubs thi week nt ther home
in the coantry.

u

Mim Freda Rogen ha Ultra a
poHition with the Luna county Telephone Company at Columbus. The
company, before the raid on the
border, wa a truggling institution
(hut bad been organised by local promoter Mostly for local convenience,
,
bowever, tbe little border
became the base of the expeditionary force of tbe U. S. army, the
line bns bad more business than u
tun well handle. Practically all the
iinMrtant news of the operations
limit' to Deuuug over this line. The
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

Paso Property, Myndus Property,
Lands and Cottages for rent.
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Roberta of Silver City wan
Dewing visitor Monday.

DR. PULLEY

General Merchandise.

Felix Martinez Died Yesterday
Felix Martine. well known eapi- i.t.1 ,,t Kl Puo ami Ww Mi lii-pull leinii, died at hm rosidenee in
.Veitefady
afternoon of
He
pneumonia and hi'tirt trouble.
Mr. Martill- wnM advanied IU Vearn.
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M. W. Maddox and wife of Hurley
were shoppers in Deiuinir the first
of the week.
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ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.
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.
.
i iIm fullowiiig inndiliun, lu: 'I'll auci
ftil biddfr uiul pa lu lli I'uuiaiiMiouor uf
Tluit the wniiii'ii (' the I liiinlnle I'uMie Land, ur bia arnt boldiui allrll iaH,
uf Uia urit-odarud l biw for Ibr
('lull Ix'lit'Vo in follaud; 4 ivr caul interval iu adau-fur th
low ill)! I lie Oolilen Hllle WH
nIiowii baiaum uf aui-l- i pur.'baiv pruu; lliv foua for
and
all
i'omo
adifituwuu'iil
aiivraiarutptit
and
liv their netioli, whi-they voted to inriiKMiial
lu lliv aaw luniii, aud earh und all
Ilollnw-liem- l,
liny a i'l uf ilih.lieN for
In.1
uf kaid intuulil
in
dfiiliHl
ruul
rab ur
al tlia liniu of ab, and
vhoe home wh iletroved li vartitlod
..
' W"NH awuuniM mii an ui inviu ara auuci u
'M
"r r II
torfntura lu Ida Mlalc of Nrw Mrkivu if IUbiddrr
I'i'IMi'IIiInTi'iI
nol vnoauk' a lulilrail
llle lllll'tor ill VnrioIlK
wilbili thirty da.ia aflrr It baa
lliailed lo
Buy, ami men Innu M.iiiiitmiivi. w hllB ,,, ,i w.u.
i...,.i
.
tl"-j'III1
Uw
provid
-for
in
auu nl of ilw balaurn ol
II llnlie to I
lie III'
Ulf
iilrfliaia
ul ald lrat'1 uf land hi
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Cc:ch Q Lcupcld

KaSca

SALK

of PaMI

at

aravuiua

vil-bi-

im-e-

LAKO

OhhWmi

Oatea at Um

Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, or can print them for you

STATE

Amsricaa Dlccll

II

I

i

I

It H

COAL

C

1

H

YcmH

for American Block Coal before you
wake up tome frosty morning without
fuel, when the rush is on. You will have
no trouble in keeping your house heated
evenly and well with American Block
cleanest that comes from the Gallup
fields.
No slate to form clinkers that
burn out grates and ause loss of heat
it all burns.

U

TWt MAL llmr.
la

if

A 1KIAL

MKh

V

I

CONVINCE
YOU

1

09 S.

COMPANY

Silver

Well Drilling'

263

WILL TRKAT YOU RKHIT.

I. O.

TV.

DKMINO.

WK

We are building for Future success on Servire imt the
manana kind, but Service that serves today, 1 tiit means
low expense and satisfaction for you in the imeol your car.

WINDMILL

SON'

KOIIMA-TKiN-

SI'Kl lAL.

ii

ro iiMHiircd

"DELIVER"

oxponHive

always waiting for your trouble and will be at your
vice instantly at your call.

ser-

1

I

n cmnplete line

W. E. Young, Mgr.
TREES!

IF

YOU ARE IN WANT OF FRUIT

tell

and pive nervioe.

SHADE

BERRY VINES, GRAPE VINES, SHRUBBERY,
PARAGUS ROOTS, ETC.

I

HAVE THE

FINEST

STOCK

AS-

C. L. BETTS,
DEMING. N. M.

BUILDING HOMES
is more of

an art than just build-

Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfortable dwellings have been designed and built by MOR A N.
E. F.

riMlll'l

!

II

l

I

rtl. i: J l

irs h

LiH

::n:ii.iu-t--

Moran

& Co.

H:..i3

.

94,T:i.T5
JU1.UII
4,11411.112

'.'.. 0(11).

Olen Featherston

11)1.1.

..

-

v

;

:

.

!

!

11

Phone 330

NEW HOTEL DINES

FOR BETTER PRINTING

:

!

ACROSS FROM THE UNION STATION

Good Clean Beds, Baths,
J. W. DINES, Prop,

etc

;

11

Dudley .luliiiMiu luii. give up the
he rented and moved (o town.

nl

Cringle is drilling a well.

M. H.

A. D. Walker will farm three acres
f tomatoes on the Ousterhaut place.
N. Mel'iirdy

W.

is enlurging

It. S. I'oinl is Hoiitu horse trader.
See that horse he traded fort
Mi- -

I'laru I'nnil visited Mils. Sam
Mutiday iifttrnooii.

.liiliii-M- ii

Mr- -.
!!!

nun
.

Kit'jerulil

was

his

W.

A.

have

(irentrory hits finished
his iiiinpiiig plant.

.hopping in

Moniliiv.
K.

Mr. Cole 11111 11 nnd family
moved to llondiile.

(libbs is busy irrigating.

tin- - W. X.
I'. A. Kirl is uut-LiiiMid 'urtly place.
Hi expects to raise
is itete- - of loiuiiioes for the local

canning

factor'.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Johnson spent
Sun. lay with Mr. and Mrs. L. Y.

W. K. Dodercr, eoiinly supervisor
of t'crro (lordo loiinty, Iowa, mid
Mrs. .1. II. Hardy of Mason City,
I'. II. MeU'iui nf Clnvifl made a Iowa, who have lieen visiting their
trip Inuii here to Lnrdsluirg Tuesday brut her. J. F. Dodercr, returned to
iiiiuiiiiiL'.
their hollies the llr.t part of the week.
Mr- -.
Catherine Dmlerer who spent
K. II. Stone of Phoenix, Arix., was the winter in Deming iieeniupanied
Deming visitor Snuday.
them.

liib-o-

n,

SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY

lams
REG 20c

71b

15 c
each

Spot Cash Store, F. C. Parrish

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED

HERE'S ONF. WE Bl 'II T

One-0-Fi- ve

Iliree-tort-

HONDALE

Painting. Paperhanging and Tinting Signs

107 Silver Ave.

Phone

0(1

$ 5jo.:iiio.87

orehard.

s,

.A

'J.8IM.94
2IMI.IIW

Literary Kridity night wn well!
I. A. Van Bremer a down fiuiii
attended, and
splendid program! Santa Kit lor the week-enttux curried out.
!. K. Dawn left recently for Cai- Ucv. Meeker preached nil interest-- 1 it orniu.
mil' senium it) the Tunis Hchoolhoiise
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hubble uiol-rc- d
Sunday. A large crowd wan in
tendance.
out from Deming Sunday.

In

itto-lhird-

ing houses.

A

.'tO.OUO.OO
4(1,(100.00

.

Mnli' uf Xi'W Mi'Xicu
l i.lliitv ill' I.iiiih

I

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.

P. O. BOX 684

xi&.oo
a 530,3llo.at

LIAHILITIKN

Many of the lied Mountuili people lire plowing and getting ready-tplant a crop.

The advance in the cost of point
should not en 1I80 a fulling off in the
1'iinsiimption
to any appreciable extent. Itcnsonuhle persons know thul
irox.'rty in worth more when it is
well kept by lieintf puinteil. A house
lint Iiiih been protected ami preserved liy tlio uho of Knoil pitiitt t'om
11111111U
a prettier price for either !
or rental purposes, uml with all the
iMMiulifyinK
qualities, adds much n,
the comfort and enjoyment nf those
(iood paint
Ihut dwell therein.
health and eleaidiiiess, with
ineitiiN
better neighborhood values.
The increased cost nf a finished
.job of painting over former years i
but a few dollars, the cost of materials foniiinir only 11 third 11s against
s
for labor. No property
owner eon affonl to let u;.'
and lose value for tin
siuiill difference of a few dollars
mi a paint bill. To wait another vein
means that you will pay twice the
advance because nf the damage due
to ni'iilect that munt be overcome by
a more liberal use nf paint and labor.
We have a complete line nf Mound
c'ity paints: Absolutely us good as
the best. We carry Berry Rnw. var.
uishi'8, VHrnish-Rtainand etc. in
stock.
We want more business and are
prepared to take care of it.

TREES.

RHUBARB,

"11

RKSOI'ltCKN

.;. .u

Paint and

TREES!

TREES,

mi

Hvauurr., Internal Krvriiiip stum)"

:

Vall Paper
TREES!

I.TJJ Oil
ln.l.llll
'.nYiio

:i

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

iv--

113

.',411.1111

.

lBal Tndfr Xntia
Nalional
Hank Nolra
I'a.h Not I'laMinVd

le.

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
i

on
I'li.lMI

4,11.'.
II.

Arthur C. Iliiithel, Ca.hier. and John Corlwtt Praaident,
and J. A. Mahoney lllreetor, and The. K.
I..r Hirni'lor, and II C llrnon llirsolor (
the HAN'K OK DKMINO of lleminc, New Mel
a bank ogiinixed luidet tlia Iwwa of tha T r.
ritory, now Hlate of New llexieo. utom oath duly iworn, each fur himself deMaetli and any a,
that tha alxtve and foregoing atatetnentK ol the Kmonrre and l.iahiliiiet. Deioaitora, Intereat
paid on depoaila and tlitlilenda paid on Capital Muck, of
named bank at tha cloae of
huiine.a alreh Till. 1010. are eorreet and true.
(Micueil)
AHTIIL'K C. II.MT1IKI,. 1'n.hi.r JOHN I'ORHKTT,
I're.idetit: J. A. MA
IIONKY, llireetnr; THOU. H. TAYI.OH, liireetor: and II C. HKOWN, llindor.
HuUorilied and aworn to be (ore me thla
A.
II Kl.
l day of Marrh.
(HKAL)
II. W. RL rilKKKdllK, Notary Pulilie
My Coi&mUfcion expirua
15, Itfll

on

th i' witter

for

au.iHi
eo.B'ti 01
:i,oi7 m
lu.xao.8ii

in..

I

alv

nml will kpop

of Wntcr Siiipliea

3.WII.VCM

T.

riiuirfi.

enrry

Stockman

Our vulcanizing is the best.

PHONE

We

It.

ntl.MHI
l.'l'.HA

1'rei.ident, John C'orlirii; Vire Preniileni. .1. A Mahiiney; (Miner. Arthur C. Kaithal;
A. W. Pollard, Tliua. H. Taylor, II. C. Ilrown, and C. I.. Ilak.r,

a

without roiiHlnnt nt lout ion or

Two service cars are

i. (hi

m.nii
I

OH

(Ill

!.)

lluit it will

riy lit on (It'livrririK

III.

lc...kllcir: I. N'uinlier nl Hnvlnpi ll.Ho.ilirn, 10'J: 'J. .Ml other Ileiniaitura, im
1147. Inlerenl jiaid on ir...it.: On Savlnr- liiilinn In
j ...u..
Kmr I'er Cent.
On hlate and County Depoatia, Three ler IViit.
Hit uleii.la panl ili.rlnc the .at ear ..n
,
;
Kli.i-kAmount H. Huo.no. Vr Cent, I'.'; Uato aid. .In lie :io. nil.-- and December
l'a.ilal

n SAM-

or

.',.111

cVnilmiM.

hilver Cuin
Xiltw C'ertifcat

TOTAL

S'lOVKU cnifinc mill Jni'k,
you

Change Your Tires For 25(

,vi: iiiotnll

l.06.7
M. 167

iiitrtt

ISW IlllSilj

WIh'ii

ai

M

Mnriilua
l
1'ndividfd I'rtinU, lurluilitiK
ami any oilier
amuniilN act a.til for
eial nirHiM-i.rurent t.xMiiMi.
inlereal and taaea paid
Individual lle)Hiftit, alll.jerl to I'lii-rwiltitiiit nottre
Hatinc leioalu or ItrMi.it. in lnlnkt or Horintia Iieiartinenl
I'erlin.-atiH- i
Hepoail.
ml
(Time)
la) I'ertiHralea of IvhII. ( I), niunil i
1'erlltled Chirk.
Caahier'a
I'herka Outatandilitf
Hill. VmtmUm

XKW MEXICO.

Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen

Mimbres Valley Garage

7

I.IAHII.ITIKS

:il.

Successors to the

dom

lll'l.l.l . 05

I'atiilal Ktoik I'aid In

ALL

DKKC WKLLS A

o

i

4.VH7.' Oil

.

Hanka

TOTAL

BANE GASAGE

You can bank on our prices being

Cluld

nlwr

WM. DICKSON

Anywhere within the city limits.

From

lb)
la)
(d)
11
III
(f )
lit

Phone

.

Actual Caab on Hand
la I (told I'oln

KXI'KKIKNTKIi DHIM.KI.. T1IK MA ST Kit

UnIm.

tlii'mm

I'lwka and Other I'aall llema, Inrlmlinjc

The Deming Merc. Co.

WATKINS FUEL & TRANSFER

N'rw

.1 4oe.ol.
ow iwhI )

(b) HiaUi. Count? and Muniribal Itonil
(4) Ko.ull) In Bank Huililiiuf . .
la) IMhr Honda, Htorlia, Warrant', Flr'urnilun, and KUliirra
Othrr Hral K.l.t. (Urnrd

FOR SALE BY

$8.75
$11.50

Ivuinr.

mm.

llirrlrafta
Ituud. rivariiir. ale, inrludiiia
U) I.'bHikI Ktalra Iti.niU

Ilnp

$8.00

.

Tilt.

RKHOt'liCKM

c

J

Man

IMiitt and lliarounta
(a) Hor'4 I K'l K.lalr line, omrti
(bl HrrurMl b) Col l i othar ihau Rial
In) All ollir

SEAL BRAND Cofit

he

Tun American lllnck Stove t'oiil
T..11 American Itl.M-Lump Cuul.
Tmi tVrrilliw Anthracite

.

Iui.iim-.-

Vl WILL

ywar cap

Better Send in Your Order

I

BANK BKPORT

lUport of ih Mwiiiiiui of ihr HANK III' IlKUINO.

We rmploy the latest sanitary metli ds and
your clothes come from our hands in ihe very
best condition. Bring them to us and they will
wear longer and look better.

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom, Prop.

Phone 332

THE DEMINfl (iHAPHIO
EVERY FRIDAY

ITHLISHKH

ESTABLISHED

ttarr It to to Hurtj
Joe Sturr was sentenced
liniiU mid I'. Schmidt to life

IW

IN

and Owner '

CLYDE EARL ELY, Edit

Suh- -i riplnui Knit-Knlercd Hi tilt- - I'osloffue us Second 1'Iuhm Mutter.
;
Two liollnr per
Six Mouths, One IMInr; Three Mouth. Kilty
Subscription
In Korci;n I'uiiiilrit'-i- , Fifty lent
I'nnls.
F.xlrii

to bo
impris-

onment by Judifp E. L. Medler nt
l4i t'ruee Mondny fur tlio iimrdir
of Sheriff D. II. Stephens ut Hiucoi.
on rVlminry 211. Francisco Acwut.i
will bo ri'lunH'd to l.iitm county fur
I rin I for tht
killing of another
ut Kiiildiiif lust winter.

,

Yi-ur-

YOU ARE

RESPECTFULLY

Mcv-icu-

Engagement Annuonced
Mrs. A. U Awnhriulit

ADVKKTISINU HATES:
Fifteen etui a sinjlc
emitriicls with minimum
if cichl lin'lit, sinjile oliiliih:
cents u Miile enlumu Hull
I'oi oiiiclf insertions or les.-- limn four insertions; Inrul i'oIiiiiiii.
lfi rents ii hue euch iiiMri i"ii ; business locals, one cent
iiilvciiixi-iiiciill
word; no
less t li ii it lil tern rent;
no foreign iidverliseincnls
less tliiui tueuty-livcents; card of tluinks, lifty cents; resolution
uf rekpect, tni'iily-livcent- - tin inch
column tin h on monthly

Invited lo vimt our iimtitiilioii mid Rive mi a nil re of your businetm.
Hiinoiiiin-l- lu

iMicniii'ini'iit of lii-- r nii'ri1,
TliomiiH, to A. Sidney

Kirk-pntrir-

ieriuuiil ulteution which the oflleer

The

a uiohI imporlnut

ery ciiMtoiiier

k

of Siintii Ke. MiN Tholii'i-Ini- x
heeii nt Ih'iiiinu for I lie punt your
condiii'tiini n very iii'eewful photo
.rnph oliidin. She will return '
Silver "il y where the lunrrinuo will
Ih eelehrnled fii rly in the Miiminer,
priihiilily in the month of June.
i
n
mid iiitrui"
DF.MIXC. XKW MEMt'ii. Fill DAY, MAKtil '.'I. t!Ui
ive uirl, who made her home
for
-- everiil
yenr with her mint. Mr-- .
She in popnlur in tin'
Tin- - nniti
nre I'i'piirli'il to need ruin badly. Wi ll, ii ulwnv- - seems la Atvi'iihriuht. -yoiiuu noi'inl el. .Mr. Kirkpntni'k
Hint' iH'forc il is tiHi lut-- .
n m'lidiuile of the hIiiIc norninl I'llOI.I
0
mid therefore well known in ilvr
It i understood llml I In- local pnliticjmi
uln mihii lo iliiunlitlfe llic'r "il y. lie i the nn of Mr. Holier:
ciiuilidncic- -.
There nre iiiiiucrnii- - pcr-o- n
"in n receptive attitude" ii id
Kor the
Wood of Iti'ilrm k.
will iml need in i nri:iii
to nuiki' ii ncrillcc "nl tin- hehc.- -l of friend-.- "
M'Vernl yenr he hn heen employi"!
0
ii .pi'ri:il work in the slnle cnniti
howA careful
dial prnrlii-nllno oiii' lin- - left Dent-lui- s
- oltiee ul Sniilii Ke. Silver ("ilvi
ii'ilicciin-- c of fear of raid.--.
It we have I In - - limiil that lny are
mli'iil.
ludi'pi
frightened by pnnii- - moiiycr- -, tin -- ooner wi lose ihcui I Lit heller. Tli".
-lull front which pioneer- tin iiiiiiIi'.
i rv hot tin
ADJ. HERRING WOULD CALL
OUT THE NATIONAL GUARD
I li
l.iHiilly nl lcn-i'1'i'riit -- lirrinu ecul- - mi I In- - Under lini over
-.
(Scrmuiitin1
limumcr-iuTluil
- nri .till
hallowed tin- liii'oH'iin
ur new"in it. A. W. Itroek left I lie eilv
I n ii mill
(lie Turk- -, represent-iiln- - 'I'ne-iln- v
Iml tin- Hu inn- - urn -- till fhn-iii- u
nt
for Allmiueritie where he
t:
il I In'
of
of I In- - -- it tint im u ll loiilir wilh Adjiilmit (ienernl
nviriiui' iiiilniliinl'.
nrro tin sen.
II. T. Ilerrinu ri'viinliu; I lie
iiloii the border, den. Ilei
A .Mil FK Al.l. IIAXDs
rinu - very niiieli in fin or of en linn.'
Tlii'l'i' -- eclii- In In- - no
mi I In- purl of In
In emi (lit- Xiilionnl (iiinnl into oerviee for
Xew Mcxim nml Anonn n lin- - liicn
the proiei'lion nf l lie Xew
lin- Niilion.il linnril ot
Ailjiiliml lii'iii'ml II. T. Ilcrriui: lin- - been in
tninu lo liorder from rniili liy Mi'vinin liim- - ii
lor pnliol duly . n lit'-- . So fur, however, he llns hei'i
ii Icilrrnl nppropi'iiition to tnoliilic l!n- ri".'inii'iu
t li ii t nil Inn ."i.niiu of tlir iin.lnlc ri'unlnr iinny i
nmv iiiiiilile In eoiivini'e the iidmiiiiitrii-l'- i
lioiilrr. It i
.
i
Tim
n llml llii
If nil of lin- ri'ui.hir iinny
on tin- Imrdi'r, or I'nroiilr.
in Mrvi
lin- - no liiinl- - llml eotilil
'
I ill Mi'Vii-It - irl'liiin llml III NiHlnhiil li irl'il wil! II.'
intn rl i.'iv
In- - npnlii'd lo
hi purpoM' mid inu- -t
to
ili'l
i inl on ii federiil iippropriiiliou
I'.UiillillT lit A IIEAIi
I Wo eompiiiiii's
lil iln; il iilioiil.
The
In-will
"ilcntii'il up" renl
If I he Meveiiii it mil ion - reiilly to
i
miller I'npl. I'liiiiulierluin hit vo
I.illln
I'ly eitii'll- - Inn- neerile lo iN'lliilll; lltnl till' M lnlili'- - Viillev.
nml the liniul
ni'iilled to I'.nl
;l.e
uloiiy
denying
hill
Mo
the
Iii'i'il
ill
there
feiir,
thnl
neer
nre rullinii lomlly for protei'tin'i
iiii-- ri
I in
in the enl to
iImiili r lin- - eiiii-i'- d
inmiy tinml inM'-to- rThe -- lleriff
nil inleillille foree o1 f
I
it
di'liniti''y kuoMli Mint I lie -- eeiirily of the lion! hi- di'piilii"' on dny mid uiirht mid
lie
nIti
nlwill
nl
n
he
influx
niniu-i
mid
iiiiiiiilniiii'il.
of
to
i
l
ii u'limd - -- Inlii'inil
ut the
nl
o inlli'll !'' ' I in tile ilrv I'lnptiiiiit of n new eolllltrv.
S'nlionnl lliinril iirmory.
lin- - not
i
Iniil h tin- event- - mi the lionli-rin
vi
The liiiini r- - f the
Inn lin- - -- nnil iuereii'-eiIml. il uoiilii -- in t luil tin- mii'i'i'-- i ei'iit-ri- d
of
'iiiily nri' hniut! .iMoned the uit
- u
in nil line- -.
The iuiporliiiii e of lleiuiiiL'
iter of Ineleli r;tle h the -- Inti'. Mori' Ihmi thirty
.ii
- ui'oviini: ilnil. Il Hill tnke more limn Villnl
niiili-iii- .'
nml
hni' Ii, i n li t nut iinili-- lioinl hy tin'
kii'kilnl Ut our hlll'k iloor lo lop III- - develiipmeul of the lui'tl'opolt- - of
of filer- - of he lorn Xiitionnl (lunnl
llie .Minihie- - Vnlley.
I niiipmiy.
With the nlle
ple
- tluil In' (iniphie ii the only
A fuel to he eoiumeiileil upmi
'r
round- - of mninunilioii
tweutv-f'v-t
in the eouiilrv thnl eiirri-- il
ni'i'iirnte i ml reudnhle
The LUn- - urn hi' hile- -t inodi'l
tinu
-s
expi'iliiioiuiry Imvr inli.:l
of tin- t'oliiinlin- - m il ninl the
Siniii'.'fii'liU mid wnm rut In n
I.iti'fnlly liiinilri'il- - of irilrr- - loreMru ropii", l ine li i reeeiteil lliv (iov. W. I'. Mi'lloiinhl.
e
IVoiii ii. ..nl- iiiirl- - fit tlw
i ii

factor

of thin bank eitend to
in

guaranteeing

ev-

efficient

terviee to ell.
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loi-u-

The Bank

c

u

Oldest

JHN CORBETT, Prudent
T

A. MAHONEY,

.

pii-.-

.

-

IKTHUH

II.

C.

C.

A. W. POLLARD

Vlce-Pr-

HAITI IEL. Cuhkr

HK01V.

THOS. R. TAYLOR

Assittanl Caihier

C.

L. BAKER

--

'li

t

'

1,

-

--

in Luna County

OFFlCliKS AND DIRECTORS:
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--

hnk

Deming

of

u

'

-

I

kI

iiuilcr-liiiuliu-

-

I

t
r

-

prc-'dc- nt

-

SURPLUS $40,000
'CAPITAL $50,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
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Solicits Your Business

KHKXTi:"
nrriM'd 'ii the
the lir-- t
llie pi'opli' nl' tin' I nili'il Slnle- - luive Im'i"i ol llie weeK eiiroiili' In
'.'
p ie ot the
The ilel'ei'tioli oljninl 'oliiiubil- -.
ininle ii mil it
with the tri'iiil of
ii Iii-- o.
luni rIlerivru, I'iiiio, mid the Arii.-lmi the Irnw- tluil how vthieln
I'lnieiiee l.llillow mid Mr- -. l.iulloW
I1iu loir, will i: lie until the
ex
w.iy :he moil - liloWMi.
y
iirruy.' The -- ooner ll.i of I'liirimo lefl lleiniut;
lit i u Lire- - ull fiu'tnili- - in Mi'Mi o in
liiorniny for I 'iiliforiiin nfler enjoy-nm- l
-- hoiild
ie.e nil line- - of
lieller. The Aiuerieiiii for-Why -- Innilil ill- - Mexienu-- ! inu n n-- it wilh Mr. nml Mr- -. J M.
phiee- - of -- Irntrui- iinpori."tu'i' ul oui-e- .
To longer ileluv !s ' 'riiwford.
Ii
the dule mid plii-- e of the euiiiiua le- -t ot tri'imth.'
j
to invite
W. I'. Miirrny of Silver "it
W'l
in loin li with the itiinlion nmi
Surely llie inliii;iii- -t rut i"ii Ini- d:iv lo linn-- lleiuiiiL' lu- -l T
in tin- -- iliiiitiou kinw when llie
"
kiietv whul everyone vli- Ini- Mr.
.
Murrnv
-- l ii rt i'il out
fnuii t'oliiinlin-- . Yet miiiiiiiniiioii i milium1- - to yo
jiiel
IH ililioii
ii
llv nii'iifioiied n n rep- .v
l
I"
the riiirmizu fiietion, purf of ivlii-- h lin- lur I lo Villn. It
le iiininiiliilinii Ihnt killed Ameriemi eilizi-nnt I oliinilm-- . iibMenn emulidiile for -- liile Ireiw- t t
Aiiieri
I
It i
umler-- t
t hut Alt.
In view -- urer.
:iiol nmre will he killed hy iiinmiiiiM ion now ero iuu ih border.
l
Id the
ii
o Mnrniy lui- - deeided to luiike the rnee
.I (he ilillleullie. known lo ei-- l why
"lid llml lie will innke n thoroiiull
mohlie In Nntn.nnl (iuiird inn mil for volunteer-- .'
lin- - ninny
Mr. Miu-inThe h ii I till w.'iiliuu" poliev thnl lin- - nlreiiil provril to he ., eiiuipiiiuu.
fiii'inl- - in ihi- - purl of the -- tnir mm
.
To ei'iite llie
I'outiiiiii'- - to lomiiiiite the mhuini-- l rut ion.
e:ii.eii.-- , il - nee- - hii- - ii inichty -- oml elinure o lillii,-th- e
'lit -- utrl.v of llie Imnler nml the nuhl-'iinporlniit offiee.
Mexieo.
illn minM or uiiulit
The euplure of
ury lo liriiia order in
lui- - u di'linile
Ihi- The I'liitid Slnti
nipli-- li
duty to
not m
A. .1. Ituhjer of Silver I'itv mile
.t the -- ooner wil'
perlonii ullil the ooner it uoe nhoiit it- - ui'i'oinpli-liin- e
triti In heiuiie: Moiulnv.
tepulilii'.
the Aiiiertemi iiruiy Ih- out of the
V
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A Bon of the

Special Until Next Friday Only

M'i'in-nn-

Ftmout

Aui-rii'i- iii

of

Triola Sweets at 39c

AN ASSORTMENT

THAT EVERYONE LIKES

re-u- ll.

Striiwberry Kruil in Cremn, Shredd-- d I'inenp
pie in I 'renin mid Whole Seleled llni-h- iin I'renii.
A pun- - eremn, while mid oih; eie h eenter eoiileil Willi plenty ol neb, Veliety, Heft
le.

--

fleil-litlte- u

U

Swelle-- I
line of pilrKn'.'i' rn.nl
TIME Kilt
drii'j -- tme.
the eilv nl the l(o--Then1 lire tho-- e thnl -- ee inlvmituL'i1 ill lookiin: ut the Mexiriiu
II. M. veroii of T.rotu'
- n
miytlliuu llml n ol - of ii tnir out in. II
mil oliliiplelv. They
lli
the fir-- t of the week.
i'iin- -hy
word- "win"
the
of the itiinlion. They nre hoiiified
mi miiily-- iThey lieliew thnl tho
tliut nre e.illiua for u
ninl "intervention."
li. II. Kerm-lmof took'- - I 'ink
of the -- itlliltioii nre jiti'.'oe- -. The uiliiiiui- -t Hit imi Im - Inki'li the hii- - :i L'iie- -t ut the Xew llolel llin--tHut eirriimveulioii
mid eir
lend hy frowning on emiiliil
fr-- l of the week.
eltliiloeiitiou will never -- olve the prohlein.
II. I'. Sti'inelnnnn, Iminerly
nt
Kor the (.'iM'd of .Mexieo mid the ('nili'il Stnte- - onlei iiin- -t he
'
r.l
""'
"
"I
fuel.,
ill
"
de
UIIV
the
r
repuhlie.
Inelion
the!'"'""""
troubled
If
the
.oveintiie
in
Iii-- o,
Hi the eilv the
mi- - il
u
iroveriiiueiii, there - no ueeil ! In1- - fireoniilry run
-l of the week.
Hut tuey luive tmleil to do ju- -t Unit unit the liulnre lui-- 1
.
intervention.
lo
mid -- ulTeriiiK iiulold lo Aiiierienu- - mid .Mexirnn- - ulike. The!
eiiii-e- d
I'lilriek, however, never
nml I'oluinliii. nre the fruit- - of the liiiluru of
bypheii. Wlien he lxi'mne nn Iriiih-thul Siinln
inn
And not
mini he been me tin
I'liited Slnle- - lo ni'oiriiie duly nml to iel'oitu it. Half wuy inen-iit Ami rieiin live,.
- llie Ameriemi Boveri.meul " ''Vl'lieimted Frenehnieii.
imve fnil. it iilol linv.
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Kon'l foiiet lo riiiiie In our -- lore during the
next week nml el u box of lie delieioiiH i
nl llie biirKiiin ptiee of

'

30.
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DRUGGISTS
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STATIONERS

HIE 'REX ALL STORE

or

'

THE 0XYCETYLENE WELDING

n-- e.l

PROCESS

n-

I
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Will llie troop- - now Imow Cii-i- iuoi:ii to reH'nl the Vcrn Cm
Ib'lwei'li the iilnriil eloek, the dMir
.
- be ri'riillril w it limit -- eeiinuv the -- iilelv ..f the hur.lerf II III.-- liell mid the telephone,
lite ts
nduiini-trnliiiiKlorioii- - willuliiiwnl il will meet do- ,,,, ,liiflmr nfler miother.
Mnnil
miy
'
will Ih- inuuvurulrd tluil
nml tin lohniui-trnlio- li
i'l
lent next XoVemlM-Kiiie-- I
kind of ienniit brittle now
hold M loniiiii imi direetly from the jn'ople mid hnvr eoiirii'.'e In do llml
' I'"' Ho-drV lori.
wbieh - to he done.
Friend- - of the u.lluiu -- trillion lieliee ll.nl it lin- - ut lu- -l rioiiliirrd il ;
!nr-liThoinii-- .
uf the i. lorio
eXieililiou will nri return until order Im- dillv nml thnl the pre-e"ml
''"'"I'HUy returned
i
wlu.t il will. To ebM. Villn - I.. ...Now h w.l!
f..xi.... .
j home
from a trip to Aihunm-rqu,
ent on no more T- - Xin-d- v
The idee ot the I luted Sinlei emiy
The iiiliuiui-trittiioiltf nil ion Ihmi to euleli a bnndit in
,
of humor ...id - enilited wit'. ,.!.,- - lln.t huve
jtiv.ii eredit for a se.,
nir.,ilHl,
not et been made public, but which will develop in due liuie.
for the kiddies at fion-druj htorc.
fui-e- oj
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We have just installed one of the finest welding plants in
this part of the state and are prepared to do all kinds of
! et us fix it right.
welding in a satisfactory manner.

er

Blacksmith'ng,

Phone 108

Farm Implements
22

F. C.

pETERS0N

1

S. Gold

Ave.

J

BRIEF
'

AND BREEZY

Senator Oore may now lie conviu- id thai, despite ii. pen ranees, the I'.
S. Sen'te is not an old ladies' home
to lie curried off Imlalice by choice
I.
of
gossip.
i

or-c- l-

:

do not think inueli of
or senator thui
plays k.iIic- - with 'iiilioiml safety or
u.ilioiinl honor.

ta

Then1 are three way- - of enjoyi"a
one's self ;n Kpriiiglitiie
bowing to .
plutocrat, a basclwll player, or u
I ramp.

affcdin, equal p fotettion frohilhe snov ai
1"
m
literally the roof of thetyorldy.
ana tne
ana ram ot tne i ronics. iii
t
t
Makincjofmg isTfiel General's hletl5mmcssJ4 ei kes
CERTAIN-TEEr i

1

D

J

one-thiraroui-

ll-

Senator (iore - evidently a typoup",!
graphical error, lie should
hi- - name
with the t com! letter ot
I lie alphabet.
--

ice of the Arc

The afclv of Ihc little nation- - i
war time ccin- In ilcpend on iliac
mountain- - rnth'T than on ir
rcliilnlilc arguments,
--

oyhng ma"de in
is due to tne
i

i

ccs-:li-

L7

v

ey

7A

isYnadeVthc-r-

felt, thoroughly sauratecwitii
asphalts, thetfrouTa-jh-

a

W

xnoinity

Il

or

I

'ur

(MMl!8(L

hardc "asphalts,
chemists. It ihcajjd-vvVlhco- f
which keeps the i tnTef-y- rt urVt io n frk-a- ri fprc vc n ts the
drying-oprocess so destructive to ordinary roofing

t

ut

CERTAIN-TEE-

is
to ply (1, 2
D

according
lasts longer.
CERTAIN-TEE-

idea of the new
a woman can
ccrv new place
'lnl- - io bide his roll in.

of

Generics bejardxt expert

e

guaranteed for 5. 10 or 15 years,
or 3). Experience proves that it

nude in rolls; also in

is

slate-surfac-

that

a

t

sing'.-nigh-

feller

Speaking of picpcrcilne--- : N'oth i"..
tile II 1'clloW- - 'I'll lil.c the solllel

ill

I.

tin

tin-

bell.

-

We arc
approaching th"
period when men can eat pear- - with
tlicir knivc- - wiihoiit laiiig o- raci.i'il.
rm-iill-

ed

shingles'. There is a type of CERTAIN-TEEfor every kind of building, with flat or pitched roofs,
to the smallest residence or
from the largest

CERTAIN-TEE-

D

sky-scrap-

is

ni

in a

'Ihc Ilanlanclle- - In,- - turned out to
miother Itnti-- h Italnklnva.

hi-

of
D

is Imped that this country
begin its plans of economy hv

neglecting to pl'.oide good iiiouot-fthe Aincricm, officer- - who
lir lino elliclll- - of t '.II!
to
Uu-- s inn army.

rbohne

stientintentf

lc

not

V.

?RTAIN- -

i

--

ance.uchlt)redornrnar
nine tner manuractureFs maKc i
General's ability to make the highest quality loafing at the lowest to5(
idvantatre
rmins andVmathinery can offer iV usetftdjnereasi production,
uiowonu uesi
auaiitu and idwer tne cost, d icrresu t is cnat touay ci i
ano.
tests iesstnan interior roonnprosr
teirvcars
fV
--

that-tWrrrrtDn-

1.'

ri'presentulie

y

I

trm Urttnlanai icy mtunlami,
t'nm India' t ctral titan J,
ttitri Afrit' t iimndfinntaim
tit tilth una.
trim many an
Frtm many a palmi plain,
Tbh call m ft demur
Tkiir kcadt frtm fun and rain.

J

ilo-ti-

;t

.80

will find

I'ncle Sam will have no difficulty
tho-- c
i
ii
seiuilnrs thai
nflliclcil with imlia rubber buck-- b
in or iuurowinu politics or both.

i:' ritiii

flnserleM Ml
General Koonnf
. MaauiMwiuKy

is sold by responsible dealers all

D

-t

over the world at reasonable prices. Investigate it
before you decide on any type of roof.

er

bureau of nc'al lugieue re
ice ha belli routed from
tiolhaiii. Still vou'd belter be
The
-

"M-

out-buildi-

--

111:'

cari-fnl-

GENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURING
Worlrl'f
ft.

..

V.,.

!!
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it:if,,c
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iv.n;

re rn
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COMPANY

Pon't make voiir-e- lf
unhappy by
lining too hard to be happy.,

P. Jr? f'ptn

Ci-

I'ic. that nits np
,.f care.
I

SEED POTATOES
We have a
stock of Early
Cobbler and
Red Triumph

nice clean
Rose, Irish

Tennessee
Irish Seed
Potatoes 65c a pound in

less than original sack
lots. $6 per 1 50 lb.
sack original weight.
Dry Arsenate of lead
lb. pkgs. to 100 lb.

Poultry Raising
That Pays It All
Back And More
In poultry
Manr dollar It hveslert
iho
cornea bck-t- or
raUinc and
Imp) roion that tin
knowladg baa not aUo
lnvj,tl.
Tbawar to get your money back, ami
a lot mora with It, la to know latlli
what to do, and how to do It.
You cannot (at thii praclli al knowl-adrIrom a book. Vou have to g. l it
trora thoaa who hava mu.U bit; immry
ralalnc poultry through niht ni. lln.1.
of ub ciih ik
Tha halp and guidancePoultry
Course nl
are alveo you In tlM
tha rnteraatlonal Corraauonden.-Hchoola, Kvery phaae of auccetxlul
poultry railing la covered III a clear,
conclea, practical way. Here am
aeveral of tha eublevtll Baw to aelecl
aeaat praOtaMa kraadai leediaei mmrhml-U- a
aaaa aad naltry ter pralilt aataral
at: aataral aad
ai artificial ferae layiaa
keaai ceawl
laaaballaat
atteaalaati pealtry aaaliaaceai aaevwa
at peahen wal,r
aeaati rarkerei water lewlai Maakai etc.
koc.
Betiuee ail Una, the I. C b. i
hi
tad with tha largett ponl'nr 'arni
Poultry
Rancocaa
the world-i- ha
Farm -- where aaperlnienta ol every
kind are mada lor tha bene lit ol Uiomi
Uklng ihia Courae.
Write today tor lull partlculara to
SdkMb
leJtragtlaaal
a
Kaa aVM. Scraatua, fa.

Dr

bn

"'

Reliability is What Counts

I

For more than thirty years the

LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
.

has clone business in Deming

kegs.

Order now before our
stock is depleted.

EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court House

El Pnso, Texas
I

I

tl

Sum T. Clark of Cambrny, spent
of th. week.

lie first

The "luudnlide prophet" will be in
evidence again next summer.
upon d time u man would
It ok the other way when a bhupcly
inter boarded a hih step on a street
Om-- e

car.
Evidently nobody is going to sug-ceMr. William Howard Taft of
New Haven, Conn., as the Republican nominee.
way, isn't it about time for
anKitohner's
nouncement that the war will begin
By

th.

Ixrd

inllay.

semi-annu-

al

riieteil

-i

I.ii'cr.

Ii

licioii

That

will

of hi- - incon.c
nativity.

oinliiti'itioii of chiuchm in!

'I' anil -- hurt -- kill indicate- 'entity'- - chillies arc working
from ihc ground.

tint

I.

awry

- -- aid that Ihc mid ue-- t is no
favor of preparcdnc
bat that,
oi'obalily, - a lander. The middle
ha- - ncM-taken i.dvanlngc of
i'- - "iniilillcncr-" to make bulwarks oi'
- brethren on the exposed sides.
Il

ii

--

I

:

cxi-lii- ii;

No dyesttilT shurtiiv'e will ever
ho old fine yell.iw.

Farmers Will Meet
only four years
ilMiuil our lulviio to the 1'hilippinea
The Farmers' Social ami hnlii-t- ri i.
is to f!i't Imsy on a flrs.clasn nny.
t'lnli will meet A oil I nt the I'mc-lo- l
Home school liniise.
The lnccli:l- II lie enllcil ill
III o'cloi-Knhiixl Kc.liin-ii- ii
mid Kii'hard Dain
morniiir. The main to,i,- ol .
vid, hulli eoliiretl, were held to
jury Monday inorninv' in the s un will he "The Aivial,i!iiv of
eniirt nt' .Indue ('. I'. Knurr- - mi u Formiiii; a Fanners' Hiivinv and
A
Oivauixiitiou."
dinniV
elinrue of breaking into the
will be enjoyed at noon.
uf F. F. AdkiiiM Sunday. Iluud
at if.'iOO eaeh and in defatill of The school eliildieii have preparcl
which hot It were remanded t jail. mid will preseul a n'oriiin appinpr'
M. I'l'ilressa, a Mexican, drew nineale to Arbor Hay in the inoiinn.
ty days in the county jail Monday This will lie followed by a
Dome
lmiiic hetween Cn.lol
iininiiiitr fur unlawfully t'irini; a
and
Moiiutaiu View.
In the aftcriioo,
wil liin the limits of the id. v.
I .aue
ot the llcniin
was intoxicated and inuiKinel Secn-tar('hamlHT of Commerce
will
himself to be a Vila raider.
tall.
Miss Ida Rush will read a paper.
Home Inlent will furnish suitable inn
Dinner
sie and a nuinlicr uf intcrc .tiim
Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. I'ollard entei
tiiined informally nt dinner SaturThere were twelve
day eveiiini!.
Mr. and Mrs.
truest
as follows.
Vou know it will not he loin: !,i
Rimers, Mr. and Mrs. Itickfnnl, Mr. Lima
Mr. and
Mrs.
and Mrs. Waddill,
Marshall, lr. and Mrs. Hoffman,
Forget your work and worry an-and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchelmiire.
o to church next Sunday.
Willi liideHiidenee

Sc!-Iin-

ha-k- cl

turn

i'l

woeif-on-

oii-

i

In. lie Io receive much
Irom the laud of hi- -

--

The Lindauer Merc. Co.

II

i.

The mall w ho tells you he is nn fool
iv mere'v be

tl

Meanwhile Itryau coiit'iincs to lea
:'i" fight on the president's well

I
d

policies,

I

Crmfrnct

Jmi RogokorouKh HHnt tlie
in Deming.

v

tShe

-2

raveled

With many congn
men the idea o.
line- -,
take- - the form of .i

I

a

1

the

prepun

u

cd

Their reputation for fair dealing has stood the
test of time. They have handled good goods and
always sold them at reasonable prices Their friends
and customers have staid through all these yeais.
Only Standard goods are carried. You canr ot
.
.
.
I
a.i us.
a i better than
make permanent connections wit!)
-

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
URGES SAVING OF OLD RAG&
The searcity of paper has become
a menace to lie pi'liitini: and publisl:-inbuiiies. Local prjnier- - can ice
now liny al ealalou prices uml the
seems to lie no relief in siuht. To
call altcuiioii io th
million and
10 ni'ec upon Americans the iiccc
Mt v of -- ii inc old l ies and paper, the
department of commerce has
I lie
I'ollowim; bulletin to the com
iiicreial clubs all over the country:
"The
of the department
of eoiiiineree is called, by lie head ol'
a Iuil'c paper iihi nn fn.'t uritiir emu
puny,
fact that there is a
-- crioithoilaue of raw malerial for
the manufacture of paper, incliiil-iiHe ur.-c- i
ni'- - ami old papers.
' luil
lie department should make ii
known thai lie culled inn and savin::
I' laus mid old papers woul ui'enl'v
lielier
conditions for American miiiiiifactui'crs.
Sometliini: like 15.0110 tons nf
kinds of paier and paper
lioni'il are maiiul'aclureil evey day in
t'nniteil States uml a luru'e proportion ol this, after if lias served its
over airain
purpicc, could be
in
of paper. A larje
nine
pari of il, however, is either liunic.t
T'.;- - ol
or otherwise ilestniyetl.
has to be replaced hv ic r
ur'lciials. In the early bislory .1
I lie paper indiisiry
publicity was ui
11 is of scarcely
s imporiaiice now,
I is of seari'ely
less impoi'Ian'c now.
The depnrtmenl of coiniueree is u'l:i l
to hrin-- this matter to the atlentioii
of lie puhl'e in the ltit that prne
tieal uood may flow from it. A little ,'illention to the saving of raifs
.ml old paper will mean uctiuinc re
icf to our paper industry nnd i
liiu'liishinii drain upon our resources
of new materials.
William ('. Redfields

IhhihN not only
(Irnnil Ditkti Nit-if the lonm'Ht li'K-- i in Russia, but nlwo
the Imipt'xt head.

f

ISHtR OF CHICAGO IS
DEAD, IT IS REPORTED HERE

L. G

Wold ha Imtii rerirved here nt
Cliieiit'ii it' I.. i. Fihr"
llie ilenlh
the iniHiimnrire 'iimt Imx iiinniifiii't
tirer and owner of the li Munlin
Irriuntiiiu t'miipniiy'M Irael of land
river near Snill:ni:
on the Miinlire
imrtliwehl of Mi'liiiiiu'.
Uurial wa made in Chientrn Monwith A. J. Spain
day. Mr.
fame, en- allraet'd
iiur of
In an iiivelMirnt in the Minilire Valyear ntro. Mr. K;!i
ley twenty-fiv- e
rr' inlerefN here a well n vUn
where ui"i n hi" win, I.. J. Fisher,
jr. The ynuiiirer Mr. Fiher has le- here freoucntly ami i well known 'o
citiiena.
-

pi-t-

I'eit-resn- a

--

tliemscl--

land does.
Spen l,er

I lark
ileelinc- - to be a
to (be n. l'oioil cotiM-iilii.
bi'ra"-- c he cvpec'- - cotigres- - to be i
i
ion at thai lime, and honc-tl- y
we
ere alr-iithat lie is right.

t'

le--

vi

lli-

--

I

r

I

so ennduct

Imuld

I
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Fun-to-

m

Club Party
Idylwyld, the home of Mrs. Fre
Sherman, was the scene of n very
pretty club parly nn St. Patrick's
Mr- -, t'hris Rai'hcl were the hostesses. A hundred invitations were Heat
nut for this ileliu'litfiil affair. Tlu
lionie was decorated with pipes, hats,
harps. Irish flags nnd shamrocks.
The principal dancer to the h
Mr. Wilson placed his cards in The good old Irish melodies
were rephenate in the ka'scr.
i he I able Al the ngbt time.
produced on a victrola.
The Misses Luetic Raithel, Opal
Women hnve a "(.hrapnel" ln-net,- "
Senator Fall is telling .Wnslrnulon . Snodjrrcss, Lueile Ward served the
thus showimr that ieaee lint , I told
von so."
dainty
luncheon which i.n
its horrors as well as war.
itself was suggestive of St. Patrick'
F.iimpe is pay'nif too heniy a ric
the Armenian
Max. Hreeu earnntinns nnd sham
Turkish reputation for humanity 'ocks were the place favors.
for its wide p:iv'icnl knowledge of
Mr.
has not suffered in this war.
modern war.
A. W. I'ollard won the highest scoro.,
,

I'ilies

is lhal they may Iv honored hv th
I'poii met I of iheir c i.iavors
high national office. At least Clevt

- no booliki'cH'r but Io
the double entry
d

n

cem- -

to
system.

unilcr-taa-

When ihiin.'s seem dark

lies th,.
on
,

for the
ian alwnys be
to whip the Turks.

al-

n-

Living next to the Mexican line
safe. If it takes Tcdik

will be made
Io do it.

F.veii w hen a woman can speak wiN
her eyes, her tongue wont give thei;t
a chance.

The man I hat ipintes
is
never asked to make an additions,
nuisance of himself by explaining
what it means.
House is suggested for the
probably hv sonvj
enemy that believes he is getting too
much publicity.
Col

"

e

i

Krnsh

home-mad-

Uosser Drug

e

stor.

candies at th

t
ft,

IM TOT DI8TBI0T OOUBT OF

THI SIXTH TM
Sadat Orel- JUDICIAL DI8TBICT OP TBI BTATK
The
8ooil Circle of the Persby-terin- n
O NEW MKXIOO. WITHIN AMP FOR
church met with Mrs.
THS COUNTY or I.CNA
March 10. Although the
Tha Pacta MuUul 1.11)
enjoyed a social hour and
luuruM Otanptajr of)
a great dcnl of fancy work,
llfori, corporal loa )
plaintiff
vmer important DiiHiness wasj
)

TAIfr IT
Just

IM

I

at

Scores
f Oemin Peopls,
locnn't pny.
If jni neglect kidney backache,;
I niuiry troulilcM often follow.
Act in lime liy curing the kidneys.;
Diiiiiik Kidney 1'illrt are iHMciulIy
transacted. Beatrice Hilli. enter.
llarrjr S. Snydar. a4mini-- ) Sank hf
r
tnined with a dolichtful vocal oln.!r"r "ciikcncd kidneys.
with tha will an- ) lion; ilall No. 541
MrM. UcLong and Mrs.
in lhi locality reeuiu-- !
'""'
Sundimint '
naiad of th. HUM ol )
rnrxlmuir
served daintv refreahmnra
"'"I hem.
John It. Bnrdar, dnwuid;)
Here's nr we;
llannta L. 8n;ilar. admin la
The members pledged themselves
l rotor vitb. th
will in- )
ii month ago to earn a dollur each,
',"'k' l,rnl- - of blacksmith
nexed of too aatala of )
imhich money was turned in at thu. !"""' Vunkee St., Silver City, N. M.,
John M. Snyder, daeaaaad )
imeeting together with interesting ""'"' "Heavy lifting mid ronstunt,
I.. Mnydar, Harry)
K. Bnrilrr, Zora E. WHO
nccounts of how it whs earned. In v'"l,'"l exercitio made my kidneys
L'dna K. Funatun )
""'
lull $44 were turned in. The next
'i"w m.v buck nched tint
M. Ho dor, Jaaaia )
1'emlni hcn. with other sympt- meeting will be with Mrs. J.C.Tnbor '
V. Harder, Oay U. 8n; )
March ti.
"t kulney coniiilniiit. I Imv
dcr, and Vanda D. Hut)
Used I Iiuiii'h Kidney Pilln for these
l
piu. dafandanta
To Harry K. Hnydar. administrator with
nilineiil mid they hnve nlniiys
Presbyterlan Church
tha will annetad of tha aalal
of John il.
my kidneys nnil inmlc nn
Itemiliir mcctinu nt U. I'nbytcr
Mndar. ilerraaisl; llrrr T.. Rnvdrr: Kdna
inn i hnn li Sumlny. Communion and (eel line."
K. Kunaton: IMt-Mnnkr: Jaaaia it. NnvrivrI'liee 'lite .11 nil denlers. Dnn'l
Hiii M. Kniilar and Xaudr I
.
iiu'iniMTx in the innnimtr
"'''''I"1"11
fi'hdanta:
iiihI
nnil v nk l or ii kidney remedy -t
nt
on "Tbc llolv
V"ti. and
of ou are hrrli nuill,d Wur."
liet lliiiin'i. Kidney I'illx the
rmoiilnlnl haa Iwn Mad againat .iu In
Hint Mr. I.uek hml.
th alo antitlad I'onrt and I'nw by THK
Organize Shippers
itiiitiil... X. V.
JIITIAI. UFK INKIRaNCK
OiMP.tXY i IK UAMKORMA.
n IHUT- - of the virinily
rnrHrntinti
ol'
,l"i,""r:
lit in: u luivc ili'iTiniiii'il to iii'iiiniir INTEREST IN CITY ELECTION
The nhieot of aaid artlon. In
l
il.,,:..
mi rkt - iiml
irt tlu-ipio- SEEMS TO BE ENTIRELY GONE
nam nmnrnav dirrilfd In naiil romilaint. lllcl Hi in tin- niiiiki'i- -.
rni
n liiiM'i- - uruiiiiiiitioii liii-- .
iinii liy .lolm U Sndrr and Sarah F nit
lineresl in I lie niiiliiciiinl cleelioii
hoih now dw,.aMil
il
JJnd day of lie
iriMeil nnd will Inhe In Id here Atiril i serins to Imvi
iirnmUMiry nnt In iho um n( Two Thotiftand
!: ni'iiili il since the stirrnii;
events
ehlllllller of eiilllltll'l'ec.
Ittivers nl
r.'.iiiMH IMIIara. and of Iwo additional prom
ii'nliiee in the minim: rc'jioii inline- - of two weeks imo. There lire no renl
t.Hiirv notiiii. facli for ihi riiui of Mnol nine
il U'ereni'i's liilHren the flletioll mill
mil la inn
Inn. I. cut hiM'e tilremly ili
il orders I Inn
i..ar Mint
I it aid
.oil iirmiiMM
, '11 111 n mi nt issue"
bus dcvcloieil.
tin
mortcafa.
v.JII tukc ill!
the I'n rm inoilne!
l.oi four (41. and Ilia Month Kirn unartor of
. ml
iin
llieiv nee more importunl
.'Hill nere-.- .
on
Vown
ill" Sonih Waal mianor iSK'a of SWI,)
K'llir. lo think ninl Inlk itlmnl, i'
A llolehktss tiinelriii'
if
Klfhtaoli
and
North half
irnn is one o(
Inif
'in 'ikelv Ihnt lie irescnt linn hi
North Waat iiiarlrr lNtof N l,
1'
Inol ''
lri.iln
nl iiliiiiilnis
ihl
Siioion Mliil.su
llli. Toanahili Tw.nli
'.hut
lieint; el'lnliili'il ill the I'ntl; will he lelniiieil U'ithoiil oiiosiini.
South. II ii ro Kiathl lai Vi..l. War Mi i
Tt.morriiw is the liisl dity for r.
tin rn ire.
i. i l'i inrlial iloridian. ailli tha
a..url. imi
1,1
Il will he neis's-n- i
olil and Ilia
of aid aali.
mai
i.,e"iil, lis the
lelil of
Ami whiil liiix Iieemiie ol' the old.
clnil to tha payment of aaid lirotnlaaory nnta
; mill. on. aforaaaid. and tha halaniv of
ill) in" voles hits hccii diseoiiliiineil.
of
Insliimieil eon nuin win. used to s
.iii7.-ldin on una of aaid proinlaaori mooa of
s
tin niliil
is;tur :i ifohl In iik for Unlv lhise ihnt hnve miil llls
!ifl ia,
..f
f..ri.aiil. toiathor with Intaro.t
inn voir on the sewer cxten.
on .aiil noifa, taaaa, dihlinramatita
Wuiiiiiir
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Esmaag Cciiag'e Sanitlorium

puMlaa-traio-

-

l'I'le

DR. JANET REID, Medical Director

I

I

I

:

RATES:

Ik-Ir-

$ I 5.00 to $20.00 Per Week

i

-

d-

iiuii-i.a-

nil-li-

ai--
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Knter-Miliinr-
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I

m

tiim-ra-
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ll.

IIm- -

I

i

fool-c'l-

.

.W

.

a',

I.'

".nir

--

yenr'-luxe-

and nllor
liy
ilainliff. and inata
thai aaah of von, and all
I'lairaiiiK
ai. intaraal or title- in anul
daarrtliari landa and ironilaa. I.y.
iliroiiah. or nndor, on or any or attliar of yon.
or liy. throuih, or under aaid .lolm M Snider
'iml Miirnli K. Snrdar. deeeaanl. auliaaliiant lo
ihe
of tha ntorttaca nfnroaald. may ta
luirred and foraalnard of all rifht. tille.
or e.iiity of
in and to aaid
premiaaa. and for other and further
relief, a will mora full aienr liy refereuea
o, anttl eonitlatnl an fila in aaid rauao.
on ami each of )oii ara further noliHed
llial iiiilei yon enter your
in i.aid
i'iiui. nu or liefora lha 2llth day of rnl. IMHi,
io.Uinrul Kill he rendered aitalnat ;.m l.v ,1,.
f.mll

nai'a fr
uil

of

i'

sioii

iandrd

and.

.'o

'lln's Imireil for Aiiieiiciins has
A. T. I'niiler left the eilv Vcsler- niiiniii, us it is repnrted, dny lor Xew York City where he wiM
Iheie oif.ht to lie
nice openills' for
Il is not Mr.
with relnlivus.
lilonnl stiilT of the l'n::icr's intenlion lo ictiirn tti lein- "' "1
It

11

riilheilnnd."

D.G. .'ENOTJ

I

I.

SAM I'ORIUM

mm

ManaKcT.

IILKI'IIOM. 115
l. O. hC)X 3')4
M1ESSE & DEiMlNG, NLW Ml- XK O I
-

'HONE

OFFICE I'HONE
18

1

Clark Grocery Company

Steam Clothes Press

y Sneiet.V

I

III

COAL

he

elnireh eleeted
lie I'ailliiW'll
nlTieer MnllllllV: Mrs..
II. T. Mitehelmore. nresitlent: Mrs.;'
.Inlill Ciilliell.
Mr. I..
ii. Wei-l- i, seeret.iry: iiml Mrs. Met..
Wrialil, Ireiinirer. Mrs. I ten. Huh
whs elected secret nry of
iiml Mrs. John Lester
ol' vniintr
ciiilc's work.
il'

DOWN 10V N OFFICE: Baker Building, Spruce Slreet

injr.

sSOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.

Ihe name and poal offl.e addreaa of lha
nlii'i.tiir'
A
altornev
la: Arthur
Ih lliHilf. New Mekiro.
W1TNKSS. the
llononilvle miln Xehlelt
.luilae of the Hiath Jlldieiul lllalriet 1'iiiirl of.
New
and lha Heal of aaid font t, tin
;
llih .lo- - of March. A. II. 1UIH
i Seal I
iSijmadl C R. limilKS
i
rierk. am.
I
Mareh 17. hlld
ir
I. aal tiuliliiation
April T. IHln

Missionary Society
lie Wnimm"

iroioset.

I'iee-ireiel-

In all our work we employ the SI FLAM
I his meant,
CLOTHES PRESS.
that
your wearing apparel is thoroughly shapetl
under presanfl heing suhjertej to i

:

Staple and Fancy Groceries

stt-an-

sure is thoroujjhlv disinfeclfd before leaving the shop. I he hand methods mean
hap
wear on the clothes, less permanent
ing and the possibility of contamination.

ill--

kpc-retn-

Enchilada Supper
There will be nn ciichilmlii supper
in the liiisemciit
of the ( 'liriiJtinti
church this eveniiiL' nt 5:30 o'clock.
Ice creiim mid ciikc will nlsn bp
served.

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

DYE WORKS

CI TY
E.

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

A. MAI .COM.

Prop- -

I 'HONE

3)2

Grain

Deming is Growing
I

Progressive Community
f'iister

linn .inv oilier I'oiiiiiiiiiuty
soiilliein New Mexico. It is I10W
.1
r'l of ."i.tlllll inliiiliiliints in the
') 01
i riili r
tin'
itiiporlnnt
I

ill

tiii'iiiint.'.

1.11111'

u.

.

mnl

-

'

I

a. a

SPARED

l

iiiiiii

Il is
of the SoiilliAol.
I. .111 Li il oil llir. i
li nl rnilinnds ai d
I'iir lioiivh iiway Iroin Inryi-cities
lo allow II In ilexelnp into lie li'.ll
--

'

celimis

il

some iln

-

f

'k.'""IV

I

II v

-
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308,213 Ford cars were sold lastTyear.

INVEST IN

DEMING'S LOTS

lii'
Sitiialetl
mi the ill irlliltl
loViii-il- e
of I 'I'lniiif.'. Sold 011 easy
Von are not too late to tnke
lerin.s.
ndviiiitiiee of of tin- rise iii values,
which is bound to come with tbc
in population.
Io not overlook Ibis spet"!iitivo fen tu iv. Tin
Into ore ioiii)f fust anil ahrewd buyers will not fad to iiiuke selections
nt once. Call
the office of the
Water Coinpitny and "ct any
you nitty retpiire.
-

"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve everybody, please everybody,
save money for everybody by reliable service, economical operation and maintenance. Why experiment? Watch the Fords
go byl Talk with the owners of Ford
cars. Investigate for yourself. Prices
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b.,
Detroit. Why pay more?

w.

Jas. S. Kerr, Agt.
Phone 173

Phone 292
Deming, N. M.

&

Water

Merhniiet und InvmimTpail

Ca"
'e'!LiTOapaHaaaail

.

u

Co.

.1.1

ii.
'

-

!i TICLES 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
,!i:.iilmd of lha tl'nrM'a D
7l

..

Safe Investment

United Land

-

,

11 1

i:ilor-iiiittio-

.
-
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I

I

ibluiM

iti
"rstiMl
".,. J
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arusiij tha Muoia

'lis:rni,h Omnia, Kuii,

Tt
m

ar

HaWI CIWI
asa
a.

CfUlAK MCCNANICS

Ji.lm Muir or El
the city Sunday.

'

It.T. JL
a

ml

MAOAZIMcl

lw

arrived iu

If
II

Nesch'f

Cutter
Crurt Dred
"
-- --

(Every Leal Wrapped)

Dealing. Firit Claw 'Bakery

where

r

BEST

ON

PAUL NESCH,

IN

One Robin May

uu.l-ieiic- e.

He was nccouipauied by his
v. il'c mid
duufhtcr, and Urn.

Kuppenheimer and Styleplus

WW

Bar-riicl-

Clothes
for Sping and Summer,

1916,

comes

Mrs. Itarrni'k-- , Miss Perr Bai.
rucks, Jack Iluxtuhle,
Mrs. Dolly
l.ayne, Harry Hell were callers at
tl.i Geo. Watkins ranch Sunday.

pretty

Near sounding the hnish of all the worn and weared
winter wearables, likewise it ttignals the continuance of

CONNECTION

Proprietor

Tli.' Ii.v. S. If. M.CIure filled his
nirular appointment
here Kunda.
II.' preached a very interesting sermon to h large and appreciative

Not make the Spring Time, but there's no
disputing the fact that our announcement of

Quality, Service and

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
ROOM

CAPITOL DOME

EARTH

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Everything in the
Bakery Line.
(Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
SPhone Orders Delivered.
JPatronize Home Industry.

LUNCH

I

greater value giving to men who appreciate
seek it with an eye to economy.

TELEPHONE 159

I'lvile Dslmni,
Hoy Hell motored

quality and

Sunday.
I). X. Games and family spent Sunday nt the borne of Allen Gains.

$17.00 and $25.00
GET WISE

334

when

you
want good, fresh

TO FACTS

GROCERIES

-

The regular
cling of the Farm- is' Industrial flub will be held at

to

lie Cuiiilol Dome Hchnol house Rn- nrilny, April . Everyone is askej
o nueml.

I

Shirti, Gloves,
Ties, Underwear, Hoiaery,
Handkerchiefs,
Belts,
Waistcoats

Feed, Hay and Coal
COPVRIOHT

PROMPT SERVICE
GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

COX

S. A.

Warren McCun and Lee Perkins
spent Sunday nt tin- home of the former, Mr. and .Mr. Geo. McC'an.

We've Gone Into Your
Summer Wardrobe Affairs
With the most useful .md cimlily bearing things that appeal
men ot taste and discrimination.
And very useful tco

A few of the young folks of
this
ei.iiiiiiiinily attended the dance nt
.Mountainview
Friday night.

II1B
I

A NIGHT MESSAGE

Geo. Hell,

past week.

Whichever you prefer
Walk-Ove-

be IkM nt the

Allen Crotchet!
new Snxon car.

75c to $2.00

Implement Co. Inc.

has purchased

a

NOTICE rip HALE
In Ik, Ih.lHrl Court of th, Kirlk
Judicial
K.,lri.l ., lh, fi,,, , v, U,iieo. Wilkin
nr tl, t'nnnlu nf l,unm
.!
Kl I'nvi Hank anil Tru.t
l'omi.ii),
I'Uinllfr

Shoes, $4, 4.50 and R
Crossett Shoes, $6.00
Stetson Hats, $3.00, $4.00 and up.

r

jr., tins been ill for the

The reirnlnr mothers' meeting will
home of .Mrs. Dora
-- bom Tlmrsduy
iifternoon.

We reply to every man's night message
PAJAMAS AND NIGHTGOWNS

New Mexico

Julin Wright and
to Columbus lust.

K,i.

im.. li.
II.

r.

II. Ii.vu, .nil

'IU

No. 49.1

Kailcc.

Xnllrn i hirihy rriri-ii- .
THAT WIIF.KKAS. I,v tin... ... m
mriaill
r. nili r.. l,v tin. .hnva r'nnrl
li.i.
ilil. 'if Jaimarx. IHlil
ik.
nWrwl r.uai", whcroln and wh.rch,
Jmlirni-i- il
rendirrd in farnr of Ik.
ini'd plnimiir anil analn.l alm.n
n.ml. j- fi'i'ilaht.
rnlu.l ll
i..- aura or ro-",r
Hln.il Knvrnlr (Ire and an ion
..
lnr.T.t at ih. ran- - ,.f t. n p.r rn( nur annum
fn.lll till, uiil I HI, dm- .if .li.i....
.i.
eaiit. and III., m.t. ( i, c,u- -. ,,ja
nd
... .in.
ald ilMro.. darlarad to h. a
v.UI hm on in fnllovin. H.rlKI i.-- j.
nml pri'inim In wit :
Thn Kmlhratt Ouarlcr ISF.Iil nl

.

Evciy thing for the faun.

...

It.t.

MANUFACTURERS' AGE VI 5
Fairhanks-Mors- e

ft Co., Laync

nil

&

,m

Bowler pumps, Emerson Uiantinhani
Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines

The Store That Values Built
,i mm,, mi

Newton Wagons, Rimco Silos.

Phone 231

106 Gold Ave.

"Do It Electrically"

-

Kl. vi,
"mil.

mi

u..i.

In

T..wn.tilt. Ti.nlr-nln- .
(29)
Kiirht l H ) V.., nf h. v.
.
MiTiilian. in I. una rounlf,
V.
M.xi.n.
iiainin,- - inn trrm.
AM WIIPREas. bT aaid
d.cra.. it wa.
"iiirrnl that .aid land and r.nl.M b. Md
!'
undir.ia-nw- l
a. 0..mini..innrr, in d.
faull
of aaid Judnu-n- t
and
l.
i.l.m iiiiii.t) iava from th. aaid Uih day
of
limitary. 1111(1. i
Mj(, ju(,r
ri,.r lo
liii ill and on.tn.
NOW. TIIKKKPOKK,
I, Jam,.
'mniMi..inir a afornaid. d h.r.br (ir.
IniMir n.ptini thai on rh. IDth day of April.
I!' Ifl. al rn o'clock in lh forenoon of
aaid
at the front door of tin, Court IIoum,
of
H- i- C.liiil.v
f .na. in tin-- Villain of
-- vr
ll. ,i..o
will.inmuant ! and
rlr- i,
nf
offer f.,r .ale. lo the hich
I
ami I..,! Indd,.r
Hie
Pk..
alnr. dc
land, .ml prrnitte.. or hi much th.re-- a
nu
n,.e..,.r.v to ..il.fy Mid Judgment
in.l e.i.1. of uit and
Kirnm nf aale
JAMES S FIELDER,
Hani!..

iiri.,

,ufy

rldr.

Parlt Garage
forQuicli and

li.

lr

Good Service
ant iii tlio joh iluy iiml nighl.
waiting here. And our men arc
all machinists Mini enn find your
trouble nnd cure it right now. Out
prices, too, nro rcnsnnnhlc.
Knll line
of Ford mrU nnd automobile accessories. Starting anil lighting systems are handled by competent men.
We maintain n Hfioednmeter Service
Stnlion.
I'lion.. 173, 203, 240.
Vn

THE PARK GARAGE

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers

(it.,,,,,.,

,t

rotnml.kionei

i.,nliff

.11.

i's'

.U

BV- -1

HI

Murnrel

tt TaIM

a.

5

i uur

Neighbor's
Success
an be yours
if you use

I

I

G-- E

EVERYTHING

l.

nil nun

N'o

J.

(r

rrill

Electric
Motors
Lot lit hlp you to do o
We will f ladly advie you.

We will furnr.h lb
motor, and alao the
power la run than.

Anna Shaw.

"

riaintifT

)
)

llarrinmon Praneit Shaw,
Defendant

tt

No. 546

)
)

The
aid defendant, llarnntlon
Fr.nfl,
law. ii hereby nntifled that a eirll
Iwn rommenrr- - aram.t him in th Dl
Irirl Coiirl if the Rtvtk ...Hn.,aa
i.jui.i Lm..i
...I ICS III
Hi. State of
w lie ico. within and
for th.
..iinty o( Luna. h- - the plaintiff,
Marrartt
Anna Shaw, wherein plaintiff praya
that th
d.
of Matrimony
now exiitlng btwan
plninlilt and defendant b diuolred: that ah
!
awarded ihe euatody of the minor child of
the pur lie. lo ..id action, and for
aral
in,.

relief.
I'lainliff

allerea aa frounda for aaid actio
haa failed to aupport plaintiff
and haa abandoned plaintiff.
Von, th. taid defendant, are hereby
aotiand
th.t you are required to appear and aniwar
the Complaint In aaid raua on or bafor
th.
y.'ni day of April, A. D. lain, Ui.
data of
completion of aenic
by publication
Wnrin,
and that unleu you an apiwar and
iniwu,
Jtiiliment
by
default will b
ruiUrM
aanln.t you herein and plaintiff will apply to
Ihe Court for th. relief praywl f
ta
nimplaini in aaid action.
The nam
and addma of plaintira a
tiiinay ia R. F. HamUton. Deming, Hrw
ico.
Witnea. my hand and lb bm! f aaid our
Una Ctk day of If arch, a. D. 1814.
C. B. HUOHEg,

that defendant
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K. T. Chase,
of th
Stockmen's Guarnntee
y
of Albuquerque, checked in at
he Park garage Tuesday.
Coin-pun-

Deming Ice & Electric
Butter Wrappers For Sale

Ohr.

Company

K. V. Duncan of Hachita ia in
the
oily transacting business.

P. K. Iiemmon, the Columbus merchant that lost his stock and itom
uiitiing aunng tiie raid, was a ri..
itr in the city the first of the week.
D. O. Knodgress made a
trip to
Columbus Tuesday.
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Gold Medal Sab of Hocsier ICitchen Cabinets
March 25
Commences tomorrow-Saturda-
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FOB SALE Town Iota on Silver! pon KENT At a
niinrter
highly improved near Ne- in en ne;
front by 100 feet inB0,,(i(m ,,f nn, three nnd
osho, Mo., for Humll unimproved depth. Clone to the depot; a bmvnin., m;,,H
rth.-e- t
of town: imxtiire.1
31p.; ,,,,,1
Apply nt the bank of DetninR.
place here.
wr,Xf CTrHB,.;
E41HS for
white Leuhorn, in enltivnlioir fine water nnd eoin-- t
house in El I'nso to
1
Har M'tliii)!; Kliode Uliiml lted, ph
irriunl intr plnnt. AddrexK Orn-- j
trade for Denting residence.
C.'IO.
7'le mt Netting: I lit kind Ihnt lny phie.
MHt.
Hotel in small Oklahoma town; in winter. C. E. Lik h.
for small tmimroved DAHLIA Hl'LBS ten, my ehoine
vii Inn f'J.fiOO,
MISCELLANEOUS
place here.
for $1; two hundred varieties. Mrs.
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in Los Angeles,
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line Ininilri'il anil sixlv acre,
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pnned close I" 1'i'lllillt.

Texn:

Two aire- - in Si! n Antonio,
miuiI l n ii proM'rly.
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-
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engine
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Our hundred mid sixty Here highly improved unit clear, litilf mile of
iVrtcr., Colo.; dileh right ; price $."('
mi acre; want furni here.

ruled: want
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Shuw. Demimr.
A pnir of none ifhiKW"-- , enn
MM M)
,
IKM-.s-oplum nun ever lieannB ,,(. r,.,.u.n.A ,,, ihjs
on proof of In The Di.lii l 4'oiirt Of The Sixtii
in fuel,
i hrulw, rones vineM,
'y-- ;
(f liidieinl I )i. I riil ttf the State ot
,lH ,.r.hi,,,
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nn
',VI,i'"
T,,,',h
"r
"" The Slnte of New Mexieo, Within
I 'have
ill piMiil on n.
Kent over
'''-- 'Si.
u
'"L"'land for The County of Luun
I
New
in-ewill
.Vi.llliO
Mexieo.
to
v
",' - .
-- live
you m. y. I have the nemt
.
vnlniilile wind hreiik limber irwun. TO KX, HAXti- K- 80 neren of deeded II. A. Knowli'., iloiii
in and under the
Wi iielo lie Auhie Xiirery,
Aubie, 1m, ,
,ih. of La .larn, Colo., iu
KaiiKaK.
27tf.
Sl, j,,,
n,.v. All lend and name of The DemiiiK
pliiinlilT
I'LAXTS FtiK SALE Seed
M
iltivnted. Has ttood wnler Miiehine Works,
Civil No. 51.)
vs.
.'le
I .nl ll
To exehmn:e lor
ier poiiml: nxpiiriictw rju, fully plliil.
A I In In
Soiilliwe.leni
)
I
ttooM'lMTry
I.
2
2
yr.
rooiemh
See Fred
Mimbre Valley
plums, llle I'lirlr. liliicklierry nn-J'tlf Fimns Coiiipnny,
Slirriniiii.
a eoi poriilion
.. eneh; IoiiiiiIim'm iiikI
v, 2
defendmil
Wini-nAt
ItMAI.'l)
I,'mi
ANI
ihe
'
lu ll pepper. (.Inniiiiiy
.eed'HM
Whereas on ihe KHIi day of .Li
ll,
I'YIiriiniv .eeililiul le eneti. Tent Colliiae., for health .eeker.:
"iiiy. Il'l'i. in the iihove eulilled
rule-- . iTii.omilile ; five Idoi-kloenl ot
See .1. I' IiilTiiiii or pit
niiil eiiii.e, siime lieiuil nil lie
old
u
ll'iloiirl
roml
ofl'i
jjnule
"lulls
4"o.
.lor- wilh the
2Vf l'ol
liriweiv
lion ill ii.suiup.it, there was niiil r
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i nil K
.M ii iiiiiiiiien ev. lor liiili liilU! from
linei iili.m i.l.iinlilT in the inn of Tv...
hnliliiie: ecy- - fl lor I'il'leen, from look. The
."."i)l
I'oultry Yard oil
mill
united Twelily-litIn'iiiy liiyii't.' .11 'Hi. While Leghorn; old urinle roml, Ilemiii1.',
M.
If
Dollars,
ilmimve.
n:i.
Six year, pn l!t:ilili expenetiee with
.
io.., wilh iuleresl llnni.ii nl (he
i li i
irn'ii.
I
rule of .ix per
ht iii u fr.n.i
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I. ill!" I'll. ri. In I'oiillrv li'mielt
"
I.
"''"""'. in:'..
irpnii-.ork uui.iai.l
and
Fill.1 SAl.F.
Heifer rim.: ul-- o pin llllllie Walker in ehal-- j
ur
liiierr-- i
in niiii.iiiii nt
I'
re.'i'i' j
Fiii'in, mir mile
l:.ir
(.fll.iiil
it Tr.tH In iil'jr
.inn of Three and
Work.
il"llnl's, on the dale of Ihe heivium'
r: t mi four lull", .milh Hiliiiliii.. "if
inenli '.d sale.
,
I
i.SALE F.iuhty nere. ot' level
il
IIIV i,...L ,.i ili..il'"l
'
I. mil oi" in:.! i.i'e hull' mile ...ill i.v rs!
virtue oi u eer
u
1'oiTnl eerv Friday after'
llonili.le. N. M. Mnke me tin ol'I'er:
"
ami all ilav Sat.irdav .li.rinu
linn iIi.mii .'iiiv reii .iiiihl the ..
HUH:
n of
Lane and Itow ler, 7i slnife. Hi
A.lilie... I tin L'!i. Ah .. iei.lifie
1. .i... .ill. .ii
bv Dr. Uihsoi.
i
r
v.. i iuu
i. ii...
Ullf terms
' '""
" '
An.
ll to insure ill foul! v. fm
l,,,WM'r "' slaci'. Hi ineh I'niiip,
Now i. the lime il.'.'le
Nlii.N I'LAXTS
l'roMrly ot sum lie
:llp.! N""
M. II. I'iiloii..
lo plant onion, for spriuv and lo malendaul in the County of Luna, for
I
11.
have llle "HUES
ture -- nil ill the
KEI'AIKEI) While
l
pnrpoM' of salisfyiim said
li'jlit kind at rii' a pound in "ill pound
ill Hit. Elerlrie Shoe Shop ill M'jes, eosls, iuterosl
mid
Ihe ex
Int.. U'live order, at Ihe
2HII prii.e of Ibis exeeiltioii.
"II. liold aveiiue.
Kealty Coiiipnny and I will de
Now llierefore, notiee is hereby
2411 SF.CllND HAND l!)Mi)S- - We
pn
liver I hem. Ira L. linn..
uiven thai I, W. C. Simpson, SlierilV,
oiid-Hid
hiuhf.l piiee. I'or
..I' k.ii.l I
..ii lli.. Illtli
I' tie
id. Iiinl are in t I eondtioii. day ot April, 11110, nt ten neloek in
WANTED
e ell liolisi'lioiul tfoiid that
I. l.ri-i:he forenoon of suid day, ai the
- new nl very
an- pruelieallv
...in lira. I corner (l ine street ami
WANTED Yt.iiin; hoy or uirl to low
prire.
liold iiveiiue) of llloek numliored
Apply at the
I.. rn priiiliiiu limlr.
Ei.ele Furniture Co. 7!) of the Holes Survey Addition !o
2Hf.
Oraphie.
2Htl".
V,llie Towiisile of Delnintf. in (he Yil- Notice
WANTED Woman who '. a ui Mill
laue of DemiiiK', Luun County, New
on
I'olieV lllllnlieri il 7ll!INiK of the Meveo, l'XMi.e and otter for mile In
rook fur uelieral
I'hoiie :i!ll-l(Aaelien ami Miinieh Fire lnsuran"e Ihe liiulie.t bidder tlieielore for ea.h
ri'iirli: u'l wnye.,
2.jtf. t'oiuiuiiiy in Ihe pos.e..iou of A. II. in hand, Ihe said profierty levied upon
A. W. Han.
Cli'lil- - our Conner
nl Deniiii'.', and above deseribed, or so iniieli
V ANTED
We v.i.l Iiiiv vir. i hid.'.;
X. f. havinir been lo.t, stolen,
ihereof as may he Iieeessary to sal
k
IllU'lir- -t
rush nr. re Will ti". Fuel it
and iiniirrounled for.
.aid jmlmneiit, eo.ls, intere.-If Molieeor In I'eliv uiveli thai lllis
Tran.fer I'o
i.
hereon, mid Ihe eusts and exeeiltioii
li ii ii
all li.l.ililv under said of ibis sale.
HILL
WELLS' AI TD I.IYEUY- 'I'hone ill!' oi 4H; home 'pin. Mr "Jli . IM.Iirv and fi'ipie.l. that it .nine i.
W. C. SIMI'SON.
to l hi
rail, au.wereil day or niulil : Imv I'liiiud. il lie
mpniiy,
Sherill of Luna I 'mini v
nquieulalive at
trip, n .iieiialtv. tiie u. a lii'.l. or mir preM-n- t
Xew Me.xieo
.1.
Xew Mexi'Mi.
4'. A.
Mr.
25tf D inin
. I'uLLAKD. Allorm v tor idain- -

Writ

On-- ,

Five acre highly improved in
i,; w tint small place here.

Six room house in small Texan
lown near Dallas ti trade for place
dose in here: value $2,5114),
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FOR SALE
SAl.F - finod liimilv horse.
Inline- - uinl ne I'lnieton. Sit- Ten
illill
niiiL'to, lirnphic ottice.
-

KHI SALE Hnled alfalfa nt my
cn.1 of
rniirh, the old Hiuid phn-eA. W.
I'hotie
Iteming.
Htf.
Hanson.
,

:i!t:t-K-

I.

I
Hi SALE
Fine Kluxle Mnnd Hod
L Mr.
cockerel; Hutching iggs,
.1. I. Henry, Iteming.
tf

Waiver pimio
FoB SALE I'HEAI
; also Frimkliii sewing
tf
Enquire 810 S. (iohl in v.

mid Im'Ih'Ii

Fi)B

Suxon inn. .mobile

SALE--Xe-

ill n hnrguui.
KitU

I nc.

SALE
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and wife lor work

WANTED--Ma-

erl tvlni.inhinciil. six ini- l- from
(i.hii. well In lir- -l wilier oiily thirty
( l; twenty acres
rubbed ; best of
--

,.inl
lonm oil. Thi. - llf
I
Hie valley and gi.ea to I lie lir-- t
,.
nne AiMress "V." raie tii:i.i'- '

.'am

I

la rue..
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HEX
THE
ll FllfK
IXSI'ltAXCE ( tiMFAXY
Itv E. .1. M;ller. Ileneru AiimiI. .1. C.
VTFD We'l uork ol nay kind.
12
Hariie.. hwal asrelil.
Iiiipiire
lit
i.
iier'i.llv.
i.
Daniel's .eeoiul hand
..ie f IV I) SALESMAN I'oeket .ide line; new!
hot 4.ri.1
propo.il ion : all merchant, in town-i,- "
lllll.limi and under waul il. I'n- .'i
on each sale. Xo col
FOR RENT
I. 'it mi!; no ri.k to
W.
Easiest,
lake back un.old
ood..
Ti) LET Coitaiii for heallh.eekei.. hiuucsl payiuir .ide line ever of fere I.
with or without hoard.
The Wii.L' Canfield Ml'tt. Co.. 'US Sienel St.,
Tent Cottages. 'I'hone
25:f Clweiijso.
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In The Distict CoiiH Ol The Sixth
Judicial l:sliiel Of the State of
The Stale of Xew Mexieo, Within
and for The County of Luna

bv Whilmui Ar'I. Co., St.
GENERAL NEWS NOTES
Mo., ihe proieriy or said le- '!
',,
leudmil in Ihe Connly of Limn, r,ir'
the purpose of Hiilisfyiu snid iliiu.
A.i
offieinl
report
Wiishiniflon
ii't'-res- l
I) ml eXMnse of
"
tint dillieully of load nK
,.Vpi ini,,
this e.xeeuli
j,,
t, darkness was resMiiiHible ('iir
Now llierefore, notiee is hen-b( Hie four weniioiis
,M. fuinn.
iveu Hull I, Vt. I . Mlllpsoli, Mierill, Ilie Thirteenlh eavulry's miiehine pin
of said Luna 4'onuly, will on the (Dili troop in Ihe Iiiihl wilh Ihe Villa raidday of April, 10 III, nl ten o'eloek ii. ers at 4'oIiiiiiIiiis was ri ived nt th(
ihe I'oreuiiiiii of sii'd day, nl lha war depiirlment Monday. I 'res
iiiilli.-ii-- l
and
in in r Fine street
lelliut! of llle nulls julUIIll.lK
liold iiveiiue) of llliek uuuilN're.l had I'liiised Itiiuii.lier Oeneral Crut-ie- r,
7!l of the Holes Siiriey Adililioii
o
ehief of ordiiuuee, to order an
Ihe T.iwns le of Di'lllin', in ihe Vil inve.liulion.
luiie of llomiii'.!, Luun I'oiinly, New

fnetiireil

l.oir.,

Mev'ro, expose anil oiler for sale to
It
highest biildi r therefore for en.u
in li.iud, the said proierty levied Hmiii
and iihove ih'seribed, or no nilleh
llirreof us limy lie iieeessary lo satisfy said .jmluuieul, en.ls, inlere-- t
.1. and exeiulioii
lion on mid tin
I hi - .iile.
1.
W. I". SIMI'SON,
SlierilV of Liiuii County

j

I

lui ni: pu.-e- il
ihe puldie Nitinre into
Ilie ii. illi .ide resideulial distriel.

1'

Indiaiiiipiili., lad. A belated le
New Mexieo
I'liLLAUD, Attorney lor plni'i- - poil of Tue.ilay uicht's loruiido in
t brunch
Indiana
tillered
.
iv.
:iti- - it uorlherii
In- laiiuh'il wires. The
death list
lo iuerea.e. Iteports of
Long Col;! Winter
lieatliN from Ihe rtoini, uhieh swept
New York pnier Iris
An
lilino.l direelly eastward nerosrt llio

A. W.
i

e

di.iiiteh:
.lale, levelini; .eofe. of IlllildillUS
i:i.nei'.iille. Mareh I .I. -- The A.I
ii il. path, have been received line
iioiiilneks are tnday in Ihe urip of
lo dale. Many others were serip
a drivini; blxjard.
Almul eiuht iner. iously injured
ami more ileal lis at--l
of snow fell duriiii; Ihe niirlil lukaiu
mhahlc.
El'lorl. lo eslimate tin
a lolal of ten feel, nine inelles for the
pioH'l'ly lo.s hiito been futile, hut il
uioler. I'l.inili'v roads are iiupiu-sahl- I known Ihe diimaue will lolal iiianv
Tril'lie in Ill's eity in nearly il'ousands of dollar..
al a slmul.lill. Drill, in the vienly
ll
- isl'iualcd Ihnl hundreds of
of Hroadway are loilv fii'l deep. h
rsoiis, iiielud'iii: u .core or more .!'
I'nlla'.'i'. nl I'lininla Lake are not in pii..eiii:er. on the oici'turncd Clover
siirhl. Eleetrie enrs eiiu not he si'll Lei'f pa.
sender train, suffered inin-h- i
rom Ihe sidewalk between (hi. eity
injuries in' the storm.
In
telone plnee the
and John. town.
Ihe I.. lli. wiin!

e.

ephone pules mi' covered

thn
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iik-ii- I
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MolidllV.
has aiiaiii broken uul
"
"
bill
il
over Ihe Au.li'n-lli.liiifront,
has not put a slop lo the violent bom- M. L. Ilrem, formerly of Avery,
The Au.lrians haveliv.
hardmeuts.
ered surprise attacks with infanirv Texas, and Mr.. Mary Jackson, for- imain.t Italian Mi.iii..ns at vnrti.ua. merly of San Anyel.., Texas, were
points, hul these, ueeonlinif to Bolue, united in umrriauc it t .'I o'liN'k th's
Hud wvuther
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II. David.nn, of the Thirteenlh I'. S.
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bul Ihe iUesliuti
ol ihe liniiii.'.'eiiil v of the (lernnm
The l(...imi. ruptured three lines
i. involved in Ihe resji;.
of licrm.'iu trenchc. on the sonlli-c- l iiii;..ii of the powerful
statesman
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Ocnuaii navy il.'- Iii ially li rlnii'il, the l';)ililillf is
. rt
for twenty years.
in I ii viif of the Klls.iiili tin
res. Her.' the Biissimis, despite
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